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ABBOTT, MISS ALICE, dress maker, res 516 K 1 1/2 Ave
Abbott H E, machinist, res 716 Western ave
Abbott A J, atty, res 516 Kansas Ave
Aicello Chas, saloon prop, res 513 State
Abbott W L, teacher High School, res 802 S Maple St
Abbott W H, expressman, res 716 Western Ave
Abbott O B, farmer, res 513 Western Ave
Abeyta Manuel, ranchman, res Abeyta Addn
Abercrombie J J, freight clerk, A T & S F R R, Res 116 W 3rd St
Abialo Antonio, room 5 adobe rear of Santa Fe Roundhouse
Achterman Wm, engineer, at Brewery, res 413 W Main St
Ackerman Sam, clerk at Pechner's, res 353 S Animas
Ackerman L, picture business, res 308 S Animas
Ackerman Mrs E A, res 412 S Commercial St
Acosta Pedro, laborer, res Starkville Road
Adamson Wm, Dry Goods clerk, res 502 W Second
Adams H L, engineer A T & S F, res 1021 Nevada Ave
Adverser Pub Co, F D Goodle ed, S H Stevens mgr, 318 N Comil
Aiken, D D, night clk, Cibolian hotel
Akers Mrs L E, res 375 1/2 N Chestnut
Albertson J E, blacksmith, res 433 Kansas Ave
Albertson J L, deliveryman Wardenburg & White, res 433 Kansas Ave
Albertson H D, blacksmith, res 433 Kansas Ave
Albertson S Z, teamster, res cor Willow & Topeka ave
Alberty J V, deputy dist clk res 321 S Ash
Alexander Madam, modiste, res Room 2 Masonic blk
Alexander Louie, cook, 515 N Commercial
Alexander H J, banker, res 206 E Second
Alexius, Sister Rose, teacher St Joseph's Academy, res same
Alishio F, wine dealer, res 203 E Main
Alishio A, wine dealer, res 203 E Main
Allen B, blacksmith, res 353 Topeka Ave
Allen J L, engineer C & S, res 317 E Baca
Allison Mrs A, housekeeper, res 605 E Main
Allison Ed, res 225 Arizona Ave

PIANOS—PEASE, DECKER, ESTEY, CAMP, VOSE & SON. and ESTEY ORGANS at

DUNLAVY BROS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balcam</td>
<td>Miss Carrie, teacher</td>
<td>res 821 Nevada ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcam</td>
<td>Palmer S</td>
<td>res 821 Nevada ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldock</td>
<td>J F, city marshal</td>
<td>res 620 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballou</td>
<td>J L, farmer</td>
<td>res 412 Kansas ave, after April 1 El Moro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>Mrs Julia E, housekeeper</td>
<td>res 531 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td>W E, miller</td>
<td>res 110 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancroft</td>
<td>F H, miller</td>
<td>res 110 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bargman</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>res 109 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>Miss J C, res 539 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr H S</td>
<td>expressman</td>
<td>res 221 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett</td>
<td>H T, brake man A T &amp; S F</td>
<td>res 811 Nevada ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes</td>
<td>M L, farmer, res 1219 Garfield ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlow</td>
<td>J H, bartender</td>
<td>res 312 W First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett</td>
<td>John, machinist C &amp; S</td>
<td>res near C &amp; S shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett</td>
<td>Cornelius, boarding house</td>
<td>near C &amp; S shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartell</td>
<td>Carrie, res S Santa Fe ave</td>
<td>near Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker</td>
<td>Harry, brake man C &amp; S</td>
<td>res 328 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker</td>
<td>J W, barber</td>
<td>res 323 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett</td>
<td>Joseph, conductor C &amp; S</td>
<td>res 538 Prairie ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basett</td>
<td>Thomas, laborer</td>
<td>res Starkville road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman</td>
<td>Geo C, clk, res Animas</td>
<td>res Third and Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battista</td>
<td>David, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartholomew</td>
<td>Ignacio, wks at brewery</td>
<td>res 422 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>Miss Jennie, dressmaker</td>
<td>room 17 Rink blk, res 217 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter</td>
<td>A H, stone mason</td>
<td>res 214 Fourth ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty</td>
<td>P C, housekeeper</td>
<td>res 414 S Beech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach</td>
<td>F C, conductor C &amp; S</td>
<td>res 510 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baer</td>
<td>G M, machinist C &amp; S shops</td>
<td>res 1226 San Luis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach</td>
<td>H P, res 216 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beards</td>
<td>Jacob, real estate</td>
<td>res 421 Nevada ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck</td>
<td>B, yardman Column Hotel</td>
<td>res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belden</td>
<td>Mrs L M, baker</td>
<td>res 406 N Com l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belden</td>
<td>Wm, painter</td>
<td>res 406 N Com l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>J C, attorney-at-law</td>
<td>res 128 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>Everett, representative</td>
<td>res 903 Arizona ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>E S, stockman</td>
<td>res 216 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>Mrs E A, housekeeper</td>
<td>res 400 Stonewall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>Regina, compositor</td>
<td>res 420 S. stone wall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent</td>
<td>Chas, cattleman</td>
<td>res 1231 R Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict</td>
<td>Geo, editor, res Crane</td>
<td>hotel, 405 1/2 N Com l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benavista</td>
<td>Mrs Lola, housekeeper</td>
<td>res Beach near Convent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berville</td>
<td>Mrs A, res 315 S Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger</td>
<td>M, saloon prop</td>
<td>res 314 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger</td>
<td>Gertrude, domestic</td>
<td>res 421 Nevada ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger</td>
<td>Fred, bartender</td>
<td>res 421 Nevada ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardo</td>
<td>Sister, teacher St Joseph's Academy, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besseur</td>
<td>M, physician and surgeon</td>
<td>res 611 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell</td>
<td>Rev E A, Presbyterian church, res 603 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts</td>
<td>A J, miner</td>
<td>res 406 W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthoum</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>res 203 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff</td>
<td>J L, chicken raiser</td>
<td>res 917 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidford</td>
<td>E H, mine clk</td>
<td>res 909 Nevada ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birgham</td>
<td>F, delivery man</td>
<td>res White House blk, W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkhard</td>
<td>K P, works C &amp; S</td>
<td>res 217 Johnson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birtz</td>
<td>Harry, coal hauler</td>
<td>res 114 E Plum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>C M, dealer in paints, etc</td>
<td>res 215 E Main (upstairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitzer</td>
<td>F M, machinist C &amp; S</td>
<td>res 1900 E Bernal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixler</td>
<td>Miss L, clk J H F C</td>
<td>res 603 Washington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman</td>
<td>L M, machinist</td>
<td>res 415 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>J H, tinner, Brantson &amp; Griswold, res 512 Animas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Chas E, bookkeeper</td>
<td>res 512 E First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Mrs M, housekeeper</td>
<td>res 512 E First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>F W, real estate</td>
<td>res cor Spruce and Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood</td>
<td>Chas Jr, barber</td>
<td>res 918 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwood</td>
<td>C, barber</td>
<td>res 525 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>Dr S L, physician</td>
<td>res Masonic blk, E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>E O, editor Chronicle-news</td>
<td>res 809 Alta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>S D, emp C &amp; S shops</td>
<td>res Rich bd house, Chacon addn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>L T, retired</td>
<td>res 512 Baca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake</td>
<td>E L, carpenter</td>
<td>res 347 Topeka ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell</td>
<td>C, [colored] res 301 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake</td>
<td>C H, contractor and builder, res 355 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake</td>
<td>Mrs C, res 223 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunor</td>
<td>Miss M, dressmaker</td>
<td>res 615 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom</td>
<td>S H, cattleman</td>
<td>res 602 E First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom</td>
<td>F G, banker</td>
<td>res 320 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom</td>
<td>Walter, engineer A T &amp; S E</td>
<td>res 801 Nevada ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomerthall</td>
<td>L, clk at Rascour's</td>
<td>res Elmwood hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td>J M, farmer</td>
<td>res 330 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td>Mrs Chas D, res 330 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bongera Barney, saloon, res 504 Nevada ave
Bone A, pedler, res 212 State
Booth Joe, bill poster, res 609 F, Second
Borden C C, brakeman, res 223 Beech
Borath H, shoe maker, res 132 E Main
Bosser H C, com'l agt, C & S, res 604 E Second
Bostick Harry, waiter, res 515 N Com'l
Bouvier A, machinist blacksmith C & S, res 618 Willow
Bowden, ranchman, res 315 Johnson ave
Bowdlen Ed, saloon, res 111 W Sixth
Bowden J L, policeman, res 512 S Convent
Bowman Harry, mgr Cash Bargain Store, res 129 Tillotson
Bowler, agt American Winger Co, res 224 S Chestnut
Bown J B, boarding house opposite Winsor hotel, Cedar
Bowers C A, res 1208, Willow
Bowers F M, miner, res 615 Topeka ave
Bowers John, miner, res E Main near hospital
Bowers Geo, miner, E Main, near hospital
Boyles Miss A E, telegraph mgr W U, res 320 S Walnut
Boyles Miss H C, housekeeper, res 320 S Walnut
Boyd McNair, retired, res 603 San Juan
Bradley W H, miner, res 1123 Garfield ave
Branson A L, Branson & Griswold, res 659 Pine
Branson Kate, housekeeper, res 837 Grant ave
Brazi Z, farmer, res near Gulf Shops
Bradley H T, conductor C & S, res 340 Johnson ave
Brannagh Robert, Brannagh & Kellerman, res 423 State
Brady Frank, pedler, res 228 Washington ave
Bridge, Sister, San Rafael Hospital
Bridge C F, bank clerk First Natl, res 628 Pine
Bridge J L, capitalist, res 628 Pine
Bridge J L Jr, bookkeeper Forges & Co, res 628 Pine
Bright A D, sec'y B & Loan, res 315 S Walnut
Bright Mrs P, housekeeper, res 120 N Chestnut
Bright E D, notary public, 143 E Main
Bigham E, real estate & ins, res 822 Pine
Brobeck J A, carpenter, res W Santa Fe Addn
Brooker W H, conductor C & S, res 730 E Main
Brown U S, butcher, res 404 W Fourth
Brown W F, mgr Bell Telephone, res 108 W Third

Brown, Ed, porter Columbian Hotel, res same
Brown J E, stone mason, res 623 Robinson ave
Brown Thos, teamster, res 222 E Fifth
Brown S F, stockman, res 227 Walnut
Brown Alf, carpenter, bridge foreman C & S, res 512 Ash
Brown Ed, die, student, res 416 University at
Brown Mrs J A, nurse, res E Main st near smelter
Brown J F, ranchman, res 1017 State
Brown H B, hardware, res 419 Colo ave
Brown Webster, livery, res 819 State
Brown Frank, com merchant, res 819 State
Brown F M, carpenter, res 1015 Linden ave
Brown S V B, physician
Browning J W, sec, foreman D & R G, res 815 Linden ave
Brownell W C, mail carrier, res 629 Baca
Brown, W F, com merchant, res 100 W Third
Bruno Chas, teamster, res 703 S Convent
Brune H H, car repairer A T & S F R R, Bernal st S of C & S shops
Brum B, teamster, res near C & S shops
Byning A, coal hauler, res 1220 Hays
Bryant W L, engineer C & S, res 501 Nevada ave
Buell Miss Lena, stenographer, res 335 E First
Bunnemeyer Mrs Helen, res 327 College
Bunnell T L, painter, res 324 Park
Burke, Gus, chef, Columbian Hotel, res same
Burkhard S T, saddler, res 407 S Beech
Burkhard Fred, harness manufacturer, res 407 S Beech
Burt Leo, cook at Columbian hotel, res 415 S Com'l
Burnett Mrs W A, housekeeper, res cor Third and Chestnut
Burk D, engineer C & S, res 1010 E Rice
Burr Miss Jennie, res 710 Prospect near Pine
Burr M L, dressmaking, res 710 Prospect near Pine
Buster Donie, housekeeper, res 218 Carpenter
Buster Josephina, domestic, res 218 Carpenter
Butts W C, farmer, res 153 Tillotson
Butler H H, clk, res 510 First
Butler Edward, saloon, res near A T & S F R R on Chaco
Butler J P M, jeweler, J P M Butler & Son, res 519 State
Butler J W, jeweler, J P M Butler & Son, res 519 State
Butler Mrs, housekeeper, res 218 Johnson ave
Butler Roy, clerk, res 218 Johnson ave
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Byler Mrs C W, res cor Topeka and Willow.

Cady, C, machinist, res 318 E Main

Cain, W C, machinist, 1004, Arizona ave

Caldwell F W, grocer, res 721 Grant

Caldwell W J, C Caldwell & Bro, res 533 Prospect ave

Caldwell A H, baker, res 619 E First

Caldwell Mrs M J, laundress, res 312 W First

Calahan Mrs J, housekeeper, res 422 E First

Campos J H, photographer, res 424 W Main

Campbell E L, atty at law, res Room 2 Bloom blk

Campbell Elena, res 1223 Railroad ave

Campbell, Myrtle, res 414 E First

Campbell Smith, wks C & S shops, res 1004 Rice

Camebell D L, conductor C & S, res 803 Linden ave

Campsey I D, J F Sherman & Co, res 463 Colorado ave

Cantohorne Wm shooting gallery, res 200 N Commercial

Cannebury (colored) Laundress, res W Santa Fe addn

Cannebury Mrs Mabel, res 527 Stonewall ave

Cantrell Benj, cattleman res 912 Grant ave

Conn J W, bridge carpenter, res 1319 San Luis ave

Carmichael S, prospector and mine expert, res 1015 Nevada

Carmichael A K, physician, res 547 Baca

Carpenter Mrs Anna, Room 7 Rink blk Pine

Carter H B, carpenter, res 521 S Commercial

Carter L E, butcher, res 521 S Commercial

Carter Mrs W B, housekeeper, res 521 S Commercial

Carter A J, bartender, res 521 S Commercial

Carter John D, fireman, res 515 S Commercial

Carnahan E C, conductor C & S, res 525 Stonewall ave

Carnahan Ellsworth, miner, res 1128 W Willow

Carnahan J M, miner, res 1128 W Willow

Carnahan H, miner, res 1128 W Willow

Carroll Peter, laborer, res C & S sec house

Carris Rio, laborer, res adobe near A T & S F roundhouse

Cassias Roxey, clk, res 301 E Main

Case Wm, trackwalker C & S, res 829 E Main

Casey P, engineer C & S, res 313 E Main

Casella Mike, tailor, res 822 San Pedro ave

Cass H W, rooms Elmwood Hotel

Cassieas Matiews, jeweler, res Santa Fe ave

Charles P B, bank teller, res S of Santa Fe ave

The Jamieson House
Furnishing Co.

Wall paper, furniture, carpets.
Lace curtains, shades and upholstery. 307-313 West Main St.

Cawthorne, grocer, bds 415 W Fourth

Cecil D S, elk, res 911 Nevada ave

Cescolino John, wks brewery, res 304 Alley A

Chamberlain Hans, farmer, res 340 Topeka ave

Chamberlain Mrs E G, res 347 W Topeka ave

Chacon Manuel, laborer, res Starkville road

Chacon Santos, laborer, res 307 Church

Chacon E C, atty at law, res 375 Topeka ave

Chacon Carolina, housekeeper, res 113 High

Charleton N E, physician, 411 S Beech

Chase U L, tinner, res 1000 E Bernal

Champlin Louisa, dining room girl, Southern Hotel

Chaplin Clafl, student, res 136 Tillotson

Chambers Jack, policy, res 373 1/2 N Chestnut

Chambers J M, saloon, res 920 State

Cheneyworth T B, butcher, res cor Nickerson ave and High

Cherry Geo, wks at laundry, res 116 S Walnut

Cheny Geo, engineer, res 1012 Alta

Chavez Mrs Louisa, res 119 N Carolina

Chavez Mrs Mary, res 122 N Carolina

Chaves Rafael, laborer, res adobe near A T & S F round house

Childs J, blacksmith C & S, res 1007 Linden ave

Ciddio Joseph, shoemaker, res 311 State

Claffin Mrs Alice, housekeeper, res 527 S Commercial

Claffin Miss Lula, seamstress, res 527 S Commercial

Claffin Geo W, teamster, res 222 E Fifth

Clemp Sam'l, second hand dealer, res 326 S Convert

Clemp Joseph, second hand dealer, res 200 Lake

Clark G W, notions, res 620 Washington ave

Clark E F, painter, res 397 Topeka ave

Clark L T, elk Golden Rule, res 343 B 1/2

Clark Mrs M A, housekeeper, res 721 State

Clark F K, conductor C & S, res 721 State

Clark J A, wks cit tel office, res 721 State

Clark T A, invalid, res 939 Prairie ave

Clark F M, farmer, room 16 Rink blk 207 E

Clark O T, sheriff, res county jail

Clayton Henry E, machinist C & S, res 223 S Convert

Cleghorn J R, baggage & express, res Rich bd house, Chacon addn

Clelland James, blacksmith, res 115 E Elm
Clerici Geo., saloon, res 332 Short
Cockran E R, opra A T & S F, res 501 Nevada ave
Coffelt P B, boiler washer A T & S F, res 349 Park
Cohn D., merchant, res 337 S Convent
Colledge R D, painter, res Trinidad lodging house N Corn'l
Collins H., fireman A T & S F, res 511 Nevada
Collins Chas P., laborer, res 202 Tillotson
Collier T B, real estate & ins, res 410 S Maple
Columbian School bldg., James addn
Colby Isabelle, seamstress, res 501 State
Colby Mary A, seamstress, res 501 State
Colby Geo., teamster, res 501 State
Colby Harry, wks Butler mine, res 501 State
Coe Wm., laborer, res Nevada ave near Strong ave
Cole E J., laborer, res Nevada ave near Strong ave
Cole F E., ticket agt D & R G, res 111 Kansas ave
Cole Robert L., clerk, res 220 Santa Fe ave
Colchin Henry, health seeker, res 805 Prospect ave
Conrad A L., traveling auditor A T & S F, res 320 S Corn'l
Conroy Stephen, farmer, res 217 Park
Congregational church, located 218 S Animas
Cook R G, policeman, res 420 University
Cook Josie, dressmaker, res 116 W Second
Cook Fred J., chief clerk A T & S F, res 421 Topeka ave
Cook P W, barber, res 116 W Second
Cooley J H., musical instrument dealer, res cor of Sixth and Maple
Cooley E E., student, res 723 Pine
Cooley W H., transfer and coal dealer, res 723 Pine
Cooper John J., mgr Las Animas Light Power & Mfg Co, res 345 W Baca
Cooper R S, res 516 Animas
Coppers W S., fireman C & S, res 925 Prairie ave
Coppers A P., fireman C & S, res 925 Prairie ave
Cornell G B., expressman, res 319 Park
Corley H L., harness maker, room 4 Rink block 207 Pine
Cordova Teodora, res 1216 San Luis
Corbett J W., real estate, res 159 Tillotson
Coro Mrs N., housekeeper, res 813 E Main
Cornwell Wm T., stockman, res 1015 Willow
Couey W L., works C & S shops, res 115 State
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Couey Emery, driver D & R G, exp, res 113 State
Coulson T R., commission merchant, res 261 Fourth ave
Coulson J C., commission merchant, res 257 Fourth ave
Cowlishaw, Geo., miner, res 1023 Garfield ave
Cox, Chas W., Cox & Hamilton, res Odd Fellows blk
Cox, Miss Cora L., clk, res West blk
Crane, H., Windsor Bazar, res 314 S Beech
Cramer, A L., Windsor Bazar, res 210 W Third
Cramer, J., merchant, 218 N Coml
Crane, O C., Restaurant & Hotel, res 405 1-2 N Coml
Crane, Ed., paperhanger, res 110 Nickerson ave
Crane, C W., paperhanger, res 111 Nickerson ave
Crane, Mrs T L., housekeeper Crane's Hotel, res 405 1-2 N Coml
Crane, W V., night clerk Crane's restaurant, res Crane's hotel
Crask, H., conductor A T & S F, res 908 Arizona ave
Crease E., plumber's helper, res 213 S Spruce
Crombie W S., grocer, res 503 Pine
Crombie Geo M., grocer, res 503 Pine
Crouch James R., bookkeeper James, Jamieson & McBride, res 322 University
Crouch Mrs Mary E., res 322 University
Crouch Miss Mattie, dressmaker, res 322 University
Crouch, Miss Effie, dressmaker, res 322 University
Crouch W L., frmn planing mill, res cor Park and San Juan
Crowell C H., brakeman, res 501 University
Crow, G W., dentist, res suite 9 West blk
Crofoot Wm., engineer C & S, res 414 E First
Cuarto Mike, saloon, res 507 High
Cullum, Mary, dress maker, res Levy blk, W Main
Cundy J H., laborer, res 1008 E Bernal
Cunningham W H., plumber, res 929 Willow
Cunningham W B., sup't water works, res 929 Willow
Cunningham Mrs S W., housekeeper, res 335 Santa Fe ave
Cuppell Frank, clk at Gerardi's, res 327 College
Curshbbaum — —, paperhanger, res Strong ave near Nevada
Currieus Joseph, dispatcher C & S, res Southern Hotel
Curtis E A., Machinist, res 112 N Commercial
Curtis F M., cattleman, res 506 S Beech
Cushing Mrs Mary, res 312 S Beech
Cushing Zattu, clk at court house, res 312 S Beech
DALLISON J O, emp French's livery, res 1019 Nevada ave
Dallison John, policeman, res 1019 Nevada ave
Dallison Mrs Jennie, dressmaker, res 1019 Nevada ave
Dalton John L, laborer, res 129 Pine
Dalyman ———, hostler Brown's livery, res 112 E Plum
Daugherty R A, ast fire chief, res 110 W Sixth
Darrow C, fireman A T & S F, res 914 Arizona ave
Darling Jonathan, farmer, res 1120 First and Chestnut
Darling Bennett, waterman, res 1120 First and Chestnut
Davis O L, lumber dealer, res 1202 Second and Maple
Davis J W, barber, res Old Pecos St Place west head Kansas ave
Davis Richard W, grading contractor A T & S F, res 337 College
Davis Miss Bella, wks Golden Rule, res 826 Arizona ave
Davis Harry, jewelers, res 119 W Fourth
Day E H, insurance and real estate, res 701 Nevada ave
Day Chas, car inspector, res 1124 San Luis ave
Day A J, bookkeeper Nichols, coal yards, res 815 Grant ave
Day James T, laborer, res 819 Gaffney ave
Dayton David F, physician, res 517 S Maple
Dearman Walter, druggist and assayer, res cor Topeka and Arizona
Deitche Bert, blacksmith, res 1460 San Luis ave
Deitche Chas, blacksmith, res 1458 San Luis ave
Deggelman Julius, shoemaker at F R Wood's, res 351 University
Delaney P, engineer C & S, res 326 Johnson ave
Delarue A T, butcher, res 232 S Chestnut
Delbar Joseph, wiper C & S, res 222 E Sixth
Dennis Mrs D, housekeeper, res 320 University
Dennis John, lineman, res 320 University
Dennis Louis, bridgeman D & R G, res 117 State
DePry H E, D & R G ex mess, res Southern Hotel
DeShon W F, barber, res 109 E Plum
Desmond D C, photographer, res room 7 Packer blk
Desmuke W, engineer C & S, res 812 Linden ave
Desplaines L P, car inspector C & S, res 1002 E Bernal
Devine Dennis J, insurance agrt, res 203 E Second
Devenney James, fireman C & S, res 1027 San Pedro
Devlin Eliza, chambermaid Columbian hotel, res same
Dewitz August, cabinet maker, res 418 University
Diaz Mme M, vital electrician, res Crane's hotel 403 ½ N Com
Dick ———, abstractor,
Dill Miss J, teacher, Dill's school

The Jamieson House
Furnishing Co.
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Dimick Geo H, Pac ex mess, res Southern hotel
Dodge B E, blacksmith, res 726 N Commercial
Dollard T J, decorator, res 14 Masonic blk
Domingoes Mrs Sallie, dressmaker, res 407 Nevada ave
Donaldson J O, laborer, res 515 N Commercial
Doughterty Chas, car repairer A T & S F, res Geo Klein's
Doughterty L H, waiter Crane's chop house, res Crane's hotel
Doucet H, wks board co com res 502 E First
Doverton Bazett, bookkeeper, res 304 S Com'l
Dowling J C, fireman, C & S res 350 Park
Doway F A, deliveryman at Osborne's res 503 State
Drake J R, conductor C & S, res 240 Oak
Draper W C, res 1023 San Juan
Duell A C, emp saw mill res 1104 Payne ave
Duke Miss M, teacher, res Third and Chestnut
Duhany W T, grocery clk, res 915 Nevada ave
Duncan F L, opr C & S, res 620 Willow
Dunca G A, res room 9, Elmwood hotel
Dunca Mrs J, dressmaker, res 235 Ash
Dunlay F E, Dunlay Bros, res 232 Fourth ave
Dunlay Price, Dunlay Bros, res 325 Colorado ave
Dunlay J P, Dunlay Bros, res 332 Kansas ave
Dunlay A P, real estate, res 332 Kansas ave
Dunlay Wilbur, grocery clk, res 332 Kansas ave
Dunlay Frank, grocery clk, res 332 Kansas ave
Dunton H A, Nature's Remedies, res 500 S Beech
Dunlap W A, conductor C & S, res 324 E Baca
Duran Ignacio, laborer, res Starkville road
Dwyer J E, Roadmaster C & S, res 517 E First

Eade's E S, coal dealer, res E Main, Beshoar addn
Eades Chas, teamster, res E Main, Beshoar addn
Earl Maggie, waitress Columbian hotel, res same
Easley Lee F, cattleman, res 445 Colorado ave
East Wm, plumber, res 338 Topeka ave
East Milton, janitor Rice school bldg
East Edw C, cigar maker, res 336 Topeka ave
East Elmer, cigar maker, res 336 Topeka ave
East T, plumber, res 990 Arizona ave
East Frank, cigar maker, res 1006 Rice
Eastman S W, teacher res 703 Grant ave
Eastman S H, teacher res 701 Grant ave
Eastman Ed W, teacher res 701 Grant ave
Eaton G H, engineer, res 228 Fourth ave
Eckhart Andrew, bridge carpenter, res 110 State
Eckhart David, clerk court house, res 110 State
Eckhart Lidia, teacher, res 110 State
Eckhart Wm, clerk postoffice, res 110 State
Eckhart Daniel, teamster, res 110 State
Eckhart Lena, dressmaker, res 110 State
Eckhart Margaret, dressmaker, res 110 State
Edkin Susie B, teacher, res 719 State
Edkin W, real estate, res 719 State
Edwards E C, grocer, res 324 N Coml up stairs
Egley T R, machinist C & S, res 1321 San Luis
Ehrlich L, baker, res 1010 Ricketts
Eierick Mrs Mary E, house keeper, res 217 E Spruce
Elise Isidore, prop Trinidad G Co, res 311 S Beech
Elija Dora, res 311 S Beech
Elija M, grocer, res 311 S Beech
Ellis Elizabeth J, res San Juan near Wooton Lake
Ellis J L, sewing machine agt, res 320 Kansas ave
Ellis E, teamster, res 1002 Arizona ave
Ellis A H, plasterer, 1002 Arizona ave
Ellis J E, lather, 1002 Arizona ave
Ellis Edward, plasterer, res 703 Alta
Elmore L A, sheepman, res 727 Nevada ave
Emore Wm M, sheepman, res 727 Nevada ave
Elsam Charles, grocer, res 815 Arizona ave
Elston John W, physician and surgeon, res 318 N Coml up stairs
Elsin Joseph, emp Hughes Bros, res 702 N Coml
Emeron Mrs E L, 521 E Second
Emerentiana Sister, San Rafael hospital
Erickson Charles, emp gas works, res up stairs 201 E Main
Espinoza Inezita, res 208 Beek
Espey John R, C & S physician and surgeon, res Sopris bck second floor
Estrada Francisco, emp Business College, res 159 Tillotson
Evans C F, brakeman C & S, res Southern hotel
Evans J, boilemaker, res 223 Pine
Ezell Mrs Anna, res 412 S Beek

F
Fairchild O M, salesman, res 607 E First
Fallon Peter, laborer, res 1101 Pavne
Fowler Grant, second hand dir, res 613 Grant ave
Fridley John, county treas, res 312 S Beech
Fox Chas M, clk Trin Mer co, res 312 Beech
Fox Mrs Mary, housekeeper, res 113 E Plum
Frank Juliano, pedler, res 330 N Convent
Franck P, firn at brewery, res 120 N Beech
Frank E B, atty at law, res room 402 bank bldg
Franklin Louis, junior, res 210 Beech
French E J, sec frn, res 313 E Main
Fredricy J H, cashier C & S, res 306 E First
Freudenthal Rev L, Rabbi Jewish Synagogue, res 216 W Third
Fritz Chas, eng C & S, res 333 W Baca
Fulkerson C W, clk, res 218 Fourth ave
Fuller Mrs D E, housekeeper, res 320 E Kansas ave
Fuller Miss Mary, canvasser, res 320 E Kansas ave
Fullington, F L, res 1106 San Pedro
Furhman Chas, platerer, res Highland's addn
Furhman H, platerer, res Highland's addn

Gaffney Joseph, wool washer, res 211 Convent
Gage Geo S, yard master C & S, res 222 Walnut
Gallegos Casmiro, laborer, res 303 High
Garcia R, farmer, Chacon A blk 5
Garcia Salvador, miner, res Chacon St, Chacon addn
Garcia Nash, cook, res 515 N Commercial
Garcia Del, farmer, res 1011 Linden ave
Garcia J M, farmer, res 1011 Linden ave
Garcia Frank, laborer, res Carbon ave
Garcia Siprano, teamster, res Carbon ave
Garcia Juan J, teamster, res Carbon ave
Garcia Estevana, laborer, res 439 W First
Garcia Placia, cook, res 333 Church
Garcia S C, ed and prop El Progreso, res Bloom blk
Gardino Nico, veg pedler, res 412 University
Gardetto John, bottling wks, res N Chestnut near D & R G depot
Gardetto Joe, saloo, res 519 N Com'1
Garlow J M, capitalist, 375½ N Chestnut
Garner Philip emp C & S, res 817 Linden ave
Garrus Deminto, laborer, res Beech near Convent
Garrett E, cook, res 1000 Bernal
Garth W H, barber, res 914 Railroad ave

Gavritt Effie E, dressmaker, res 519 E Main
George Antonio, pedder, res N Beech
George Stella M, res 322 Beech
George James D, cattleman, res 322 Pine
George Jake H, cattleman, res 322 Tine
George J Hessler, salesman, T V McIntire res 322 Pine
George H, farmer res 322 Pine
Gerardi Pascal, grocer, res 219 S Convent
Gerardi Vincent salesman, Gerardi's grocery, res 219 S Convent
German Lutheran Church, cor Prospect and Pine
Gertrudes, Sister, res San Rafael Hospital
Gibbs T M, master mechanic C & S shops, res J J. Fisher, Buena Vista
Gibson J A, opr A T & S F, res 501 Nevada ave
Gilbert H W, yd master A T & S F, res 311 E Baca
Gilbert W T, teamster, res 114 E Kansas ave
Gilbert A E, emp Santa Fe stock yds, res 114 E Kansas ave
Gilbert J W, teamster, res 114 Kansas ave
Gilchrist Susie, tchr, Santa Fe sch, res 631 Willow
Gillham John, stable hostler, res 819 State
Glenn M V, ranchman, res 210 E Fourth
Gleason J R, wool washer, res 223 S Convent
Glenn James, choreman, res 375½ N Chestnut
Gloy's ten W C, car repairer, res 915 Nevada ave
Godwin Jas, jan bank bldg, res 1213 Garfield ave
Goers Chas, brakeman C & S, res 812 Vine
Goff J W Dr, veterinary surgeon, res 360 Colorado ave
Gohagen Silvia, wash woman, res 721 S Convent
Goldsmith L R, gen mdse, res 118 E Second
Goldsmith Milton J, gen mdse, res 118 E Second
Goodale F D, ed Advertiser-Sentinel, res 308 S Beech
Goodale Louis, emp Ad-Sen, res 308 S Beech
Gooden Frank, barber, res 523 Nevada ave
Gooden Rose, hskpr, res 523 Nevada ave
Goodloe H L, brakeman C & S, res 820 N River
Goodloe A S, clk, res 820 N River
Goodroe E M Mrs, hskpr, res 311 E Sixth
Gonzales Louesio, hskpr, res 212 Carbon ave
Gordon Mrs Mary A, hskpr, res 216 University
Gordon John H, condr C & S, res 1301 Hayes
Gorman J H, blksmith C & S, res Southern Hotel
Gottlieb D C, real estate, res 229 Ash
Gottlieb Leo R, real estate, res 229 Ash
Gould J M, blksmith, res 1317 San Luis
Gould Mary E, bskpr, res 1317 San Luis
Gourdin Sydney, domestic, res 723 Pine
Gourdin Julian, miner, res 415 University
Gourley Mary, domestic, res 203 Willow
Gozelwski H, tailor, res 427 W Main
Graaf Jacob, emp brewery, res 714 Arizona ave
Graaf Peter, emp brewery, res 714 Arizona ave
Grant Mrs I, dancing tchr, 133 E Main
Grass John, physician and surgeon, res 321 E Main
Grass Miss Mary, student, res 321 E Main
Gray Robert, boilermkr C & S, res 710 Main
Green Eli, livrerman, res 433 W Main
Green S H, blksmith, res 811 Arizona ave
Green Wm, res 432 Nickerson ave
Green Jno, res 317 S Commercial
Green Harry C, carpet layer, J H F Co., res 700 Western
Greenfield, R A, druggist, res 314 S Maple
Greenfield Geo, musician, res 314 S Maple
Greenfield Claud, drug clk, res 314 S Maple
Greenslade Wm, laborer, res blk 5 Chacon
Greer, J W, carpenter, res 416 E First
Gregory Stephen, marble cutter and co, res 206 E Sixth
Gregory Robert S, clk 1st Nat bank, res 706 Sixth
Griego Manuel, wood seller, res 226 Carbon
Griego Jossephita, washing, res 114 W First
Griffin A B, grading contractor, res 547 Stonewall ave
Griffin Helen, housekeeper, res 547 Stonewall ave
Griffith W E, sec foreman, res 921 Prairie ave
Griswold Frank E, hardware mcht, res 110 E Fifth
Groomer B F, Stonewall mail carrier, res 724 Western
Gross S A, carpenter, res 383 W Topeka ave
Grove Ed R, switchman Santa Fe, res 1127 N Willow
Guinn C L, farmer, res 1212 Garfield ave
Guinn J W, laborer, res 1212 Garfield ave
Guilfoyl J H, eng C & S, res 235 Ash
Gunter Emma, res 116 W Second

HADDEN MISS SADIE, dress maker, res 103 Broom
Hadden Mrs Mary, housekeeper, res 103 Broom
Haddow R G, grocer, res 1223 Garfield ave
Hadley L A, teamster, res 404 Stonewall ave
Hagan Joe, wks at brewery, res 342 College
Hague I, plasterer, res 315 W Third
Hague Chas, plasterer, res 315 W Third
Hainlein C H, employe C & S, Packer addn, near C & S shops
Hale Mrs S E, domestic, res 317 S Convent
Hale H A, transfer man, res 320 Baca
Hall Sophia, chambermaid Columbian Hotel, res same
Hall J F, druggist, res 825 Arizona ave
Hall O M, conductor C & S, res 346 Baca
Hall C A, machinist, res 1010 Rice
Hamilton F R, Hamilton Bros., props Troy Steam Laundry, res 506
Bank Building
Hamilton Geo J, Hamilton Bros, props Troy Steam Laundry, res 316
S Animas
Hamilton Helen, res 316 S Animas
Hamilton A D, brakeman C & S, res 617 Prospect
Hammer W M, policeman Santa Fe R R, res 230 E Kansas ave
Hammers, B W, res 1031 San Juan
Hammersley Ben, general mdse res 214 S Animas
Hammersley Ralph, general mdse, res 227 S Beech
Hammond Geo, tinner, res 104 W First
Hamiet Katie, rooms 331 S Beech
Hankins A F, machinist, res 1004 Arizona ave
Hann Harry, prospector, res 211 Willow
Hannon Jared, asphalt roofing, res 429 Park
Hannon J H, bartender Horse Shoe Club, res cor Blackwood and
Payne
Harbison A B, physician, rooms 2, 3, 4 Lynch blk,
Hardie J W, constable, room 9 Bloom blk, E Main
Hardenbrook W G, retired, res 826 River
Hardenbrook W H, emp C & S, res 826 River
Harper J D, dentist, res Elmwood House
Harper D S, Harper & Dav, 526 Johnson ave
Hamilton N M, undertaker, res Odd Fellow blk.
Harriman Jno S, conductor C & S, res 427 Nevada ave.
Harrington Selwyn, freight rster C & S, res 820 Grant ave.
Harris W H, P2s ex f, rooms S Southern Hotel.
Harris Mrs G S, Androscoggin baths, upstairs, 426 N Com'l.
Harris Ed, fireman C & S, rooms opposite Windsor Hotel Cedar st.
Harris Bert, steward Southern Hotel, res same.
Hartman H A, school superintendent, res 634 Chestnut st.
Hartley J A, laborer, res 700 E Third.
Hartley Frank, employe Santa Fe round house, res 918 E Second.
Hartley L A, res 918 E Second.
Harvey J B, day clk Southern Hotel, res same.
Haurin August, foreman Schuler's brewery, res 121 N Beech.
Hausman Geo, druggist, res 710 E Main.
Haverly W C, blacksmith, Arizona ave near Strong.
Hawkins R B, brakeman C & S, res Southern Hotel.
Hawthorne Alma, seamstress, res 322 University.
Hawton Wm, butcher, res 512 E Second.
Hayes John D, blacksmith, res 118 N Chestnut.
Hayes S D, justice of the peace, res 412 S Beech.
Hayward J A, clk Olmstead grocery, res 116 Kansas ave.
Headley R C, car repairer Santa Fe, res 800 Arizona ave.
Headley S C, round house emp Santa Fe, res 830 Arizona ave.
Healey Geo, stationary eng C & S, bds 819 Linden ave.
Heap James, mgr Jeffreys' coal office, res 824 Grant.
Heath L B, fireman C & S, res 337 Johnson.
Heaton F M, bill poster, res 667 E First.
Heides C F, res 518 State.
Heitsman A J, checking clerk Dunlapy Bros., res 429 Stonewall.
Heitsman Walter E, musician, res 439 Stonewall.
Helmholdt, — res 1452 San Luis.
Helt Miss Florence, teacher, res 1019 State.
Henderson W J, carpenter, res Nevada bet Strong and Goddard.
Hendricks J J, attorney-at-law, res 703 Pine.
Henry Samuel, farmer, res 547 Colorado ave.
Henry David, stone mason, res 411 W First.
Henry Amy, res 411 W First.
Henry Cyrus, student, res 547 Colorado ave.
Hensley J L, lawyer, res 539 Bishop.
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Henson G R, conductor C & S, res 103 N Oak.
Herring Dr W A, dentist, res 214 E Third.
Herring John J, attorney-at-law, res 1019 State.
Herrington Kittie, waitress Columbia hotel, res same.
Herrling T T, chicken raiser, res Gray Creek road, near Catholic cemetery.
Herrling Frances, housekeeper, res 414 S Beech.
Herrling Amy, bds 414 S Beech.
Hermida J A, physician, res West blk, Main.
Hess Ed, res 328 Santa Fe ave.
Hessiebacher Elizabeth, housekeeper, res 1007 Nevada ave.
Hessell C D, res 401 State.
Hey Carl, butcher, res 622 Willow.
Heywood Thomas, emp mchts' exchange, res 629 W Main.
Heyman Harry, boiler maker, res 316 E Topeka ave.
Highfill Mack, cattleman, res 732 Pine.
Highwater M R, deputy sheriff, res 500 E Second.
Hightree Florence, dining room girl Southern hotel, res same.
Hill Chas, clk Golden Rule store, res 116 W Second.
Himelpach F G, harness maker, res 311 Nevada ave.
Himelpach T G, car repairer, res 311 Nevada ave.
Hinclan Mrs, housekeeper, res 322 S Convent.
Hines Walter M, stockman, res 747 Pine.
Hines, W G, attorney, res 423 Colo ave.
Hines J H, real estate and rental, res 532 Park.
Hoaglin G M, prin Park st school, res 154 Tillotson.
Hodges A, machinist, res Gray Creek.
Hofferd Anna R, clk at White House, res 141 E First.
Hofferd Mrs A F, housekeeper, res 141 E First.
Hohl Gus, train dispatcher C & S, res 125 Kansas ave.
Hohn Louis, coal miner, res 1307 Hays.
Holbrook Wm, laborer, res 439 W First.
Holdsworth Mrs S, housekeeper, res 1105 Arizona ave.
Holdsworth Kate, clk Deardon's drug store, res 1105 Arizona ave.
Holt A M, civil eng, res 100 W Sixth.
Hollander Arthur B, stockman, res 614 S Chestnut.
Hollenbeck A F, attorney, res W College.
Holloway H K, Columbia hotel prop, res Columbia hotel.
Holmes F K, eng C & S, rooms 501 Nevada ave.
Holmes T J, printer Home Gazette, res 410 W Fourth.
Householder John, cook, Southern hotel, res same.
Hood James, janitor Columbia school, res same.
Hopper Mrs O C, housekeeper, opposite C & S round house
Horn Albert M, teamster, res 728 State
Horn Lonnie, cattleman, res 419 S Maple
Hornberger — , painter, res 148 Tillotson
Hosea Mrs M, housekeeper, res 812 E Main
Hosmer G E, editor and publisher Weekly Monitor, res 310 S Animas
Howard B G, brakeman C & S, res 211 Lake
Hower James H, contractor & builder, res 375 N Chestnut
Hower Edward G, letter carrier, res 375 N Chestnut
Hower Porter H, letter carrier, res 375 N Chestnut
Hubbard Mrs E H, housekeeper, res 143 E First
Huddleston J C, asst cashier First National Bank, res 210 E Sixth
Hudson Chas M, carpenter, res cor Mix and Cleveland ave, west of
Simpson's Rest
Huagy E B, carpet layer, res 221 Pine
Huff J H, camp house and corral, res 142 N Maple
Huff Wm, emp J H F Co, res 907 Nevada ave
Hughes J T, lumberman, res 902 San Pedro
Hughes Geo V, electrician and eng, res 902 San Pedro
Hughes Isabella, housekeeper, res 1100 Payne
Hughes John, eng A T & S F, res 325 College
Hughes C S, druggist, res 317 Colorado ave
Hughes John, cigar dealer, res 317 Colorado ave
Hughes Geo, cigar maker, res 317 Colorado ave
Hulett W S, train dispatcher C & S, room 1 West blk, W Main
Huling E J, sheepman, res 417 S Maple
Hume A R, fireman C & S, res 118 Kansas ave
Humphreys, V B, bookkeeper, res 326 Baca
Humphreys John, cigar dealer, res 612 E Second
Humphreys Wm, clk, res 612 E Second
Hungerford Chas, butcher, res 108 W Second
Hunt Addie, domestic, 223 Pine
Hunt James, rooms 219 Kansas ave
Huntley Mrs E D, res 136 Tillotson
Huntley Lillian J, res 136 Tillotson
Hkurules Mrs Chas, rooms Southern hotel
Huston J W, city fireman, res 510 State
Hutchinson J L, ranchman, res 415 S Com'l
Hutton T W, druggist, res 322 Colorado ave
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Inez Sister, music teacher, St. Joseph's Academy
Ingraham J W, mgr transfer line Brown's livery, res Flynn ave
Innes Chas, stone mason, res 721 Nevada ave
Irene Sister Marie, San Rafael hospital
Isabella Sister, teacher at St. Joseph's Academy.
Ishmel Mrs Mattie, White House blk

JACKSON B, prop Rink blk, 207 Pine
Jackson Matilda, domestic, res 613 Prospect
Jackson Moses, laborer, res 304 Santa Fe ave
Jackson Georgia L, 207 Pine
Jackson Dora L, 207 Pine
Jackson Jan'ta, housekeeper, res 364 Santa Fe ave
Jackson Mrs Ann, bds 412 W First
Jacobs Oscar, emp J H F Co, res 428 W First
Jaffa Sol, White House, general mdse, res 218 E Third
Jaffa Samuel, White House, general mdse, res 231 S Chestnut
James S B, grain and hay mcht, res 1221 Pinon
James Mrs I M, 613 Prospect
James A G, dairyman, res near fair ground
Jamison Wallace, res 516 Animas
Jamieson W M, Jamieson H F Co, res 154 Tillotson
Jamieson J B, clk, res 709 Nevada ave
Jamison T L, hay and grain mcht, res 1227 Pinon
Jamieson I M, res 227 Baca
Jamieson J G, jewelry dealer, res 227 Baca
Jandir Mrs S, housekeeper, res 400 S Chestnut
Jappa Solomon, peddler, res 621 W Main
Jarrramilo Mrs Linor, housekeeper, 313 E Main
Jaramillo J A, attorney-at-law, 324 Spruce
Jay Aja, pedler, res 621 W Main
Jeffries Geo, coal dealer, office 230 S Com'l, res Bloom mine
Jeffries Elijah, teller First National Bank, res 816 Grant
Jeffries Albert G, res Trinidad Business College
John Jacob, grocer, res 128 E Main
John J M, attorney, res cor Broom and Nevada ave
Johnson Frank, emp C & S, res western city limit
Johnson John G, hostler C & S, res 831 Nevada ave
Johnson Thomas, musician, res 503 W Third
Johnson, Henry, butcher, res 423 W First
Johnson A D, brakeman, res 721 Arizona ave
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Johnson S (colored), miner, res 316 Nevada ave
Johnson Anna, wash woman, res 117 High
Johnstone H H, stockman, res room 407 Bank blk
Jones Edward, paper hanger, res 308 N Com'l
Jones Carrie, restaurant, 308 N Com'l
Jones H C, conductor C & S, bs'c Crane's hotel
Jones F C, planer H W Krug & Co, rooms 931 Arizona ave
Jon's W W, coke mkr, res 447 Park
Jones W F, machinist, res 1208 San Luis
Jordon C, druggist, bds 108 W Third
Jordon Claud, clk, bds 539 Prospect
Jordon J T, teamster, res 222 E Fifth
Jordon Rev W L, pastor Cong church, bds 116 S Walnut
Jordon A B, operator, res 214 Fourth
Jula Sister Mary, teacher St. Joseph's Academy
Kaehn Garson J, wool and hides, res 318 S Animas
Kahn J M, wool and hides, res 318 S Animas
Kane O Z, res 147 Tillotson
Kanouse W H, salesman, res 305 E Main
Kapecke R, notary public and insurance, 1111/2 W Main
Kats Hirsh, clk, res 231 S Chestnut
Kailback druggist, res 100 W Third
Kehl Fred, livery, res cor Third and Com'1
Kellerman M C, horse shoe club prop, res 342 Baca
Kelley Bessie, waitress Colombian hotel, res same
Kelsey S, opr C & S, res 923 Rosita
Kennedy Miss Josie, prop U S hotel, cor Main and Maple
Kent J W, minister, res cor Stonewall and Fourth
Kentrick J W, brkmen C & S, res 315 S Com'1
Kerrison Mrs E, hskpr, res 720 Baca
Kerrison W A, student res 720 Baca
Kerrison Mrns M A, hskpr, res 116 Fourth
Ketchum C C, capitalist, res 611 San Juan
Kettner R, dentist, res 128 E Second
Keys Pearl, clk Mansbach, res 233 S Chestnut
Killin J M, car repairer A T & S F, res 122 Kansas ave
Kimball Mrs L, hskpr, res 364 Santa Fe ave
Kimball John, musician, res Santa Fe ave near Main
Kimball Frank, musician, res Santa Fe ave near Main
Kimbley J D, brakeman A T & S F, res 218 State
King W A, salisman for J C Coulson, res 724 State
King J C, conductor A T & S F, res 801 Nevada ave
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King Sidney, emp C C Crane, res 415 Nevada ave
Kirchgrabber J F, eng C & S, res 710 E Main
Kite Charles, barber, res 139 E First
Klein Geo, car repairer, res Chacon addn
Klein Frank J, stone mason, res 043 Nickerson
Klein Henry, Klein & Rassat, bs'c Crane's restaurant
Kline Bertha, domestic Elmwood hotel, res same
Knickerbocker C H, city el3g, room 5 Bell blk
Knight F B, emp Cooley transfer, res 515 N Com'1
Kolbeck Mary, res cor Third and Com'1
Krause Fred, cigar maker, res 411 Nevada ave
Kreeger Louis, deputy sheriff, res 205 S Convent
Kreeger Anna, housekeeper, res 205 S Convent
Kreeger W S, laborer, res 301 Santa Fe ave
Krille Mrs B K, housekeeper, res 500 E Main
Kritzer Maggie M, domestic, res 519 State
Krowt J F, carpenter, res 230 Godding ave
Krug H W, contractor and builder, bds Columbian hotel
Kuver C C, bakery, res 315 S Convent

Lacey W H, compositor Chronicle-News, res Elmwood hotel
Lackey Frank, clk Dunlavy Bros, res 522 Colorado ave
La Crosse — — stone mason, res 1011 R R ave
Lafore DuVigen, housekeeper, res 500 W First
Lalley J A, brakeman, res 103 Broom
Lake Robert, carpenter, res 1028 San Juan
Lambert A W, blacksmith, res 104 E Cedar
Lane D O, teamster, res 325 Kansas ave
La Pena Jose M D, emp El Progreso, res 515 N Com'1
Lappin Edna, dress maker, res 414 University
Lappin M, stove repairer, res 414 University
Lapsley J K, carpenter, res 617 Alta
Lauer John, expressman, res 308 N Com'1
Lawler Rev B F, pastor Baptist church, res 819 San Pedro
Lawler Frank, reporter Chronicle-News, res 819 San Pedro
Lawler W B, shoe dealer, res Bank blk
Lawler Mrs W E, res Bank blk
Lawrence, Sister, San Rafael hospital
Lawrence Albert, pcs Maxwell Timber Co, res 613 Prospect
Lawrence Mrs Ellen, res 602 Prospect
Lawrence H, car repairer A T & S F, res 315 E Topeka ave
Lawrence R J, retired, res 315 E Topeka ave
Kimball Mrs L, hskpr, res 364 Santa Fe
Lawson Mrs Dora, hskpr, res 915 Mississippi
Lazarus Mrs M, res 318 S Animas
Leary D E, car repairer, A T & S F, res blk 3 Chacon
Lee Sam, laundry, res 134 E Main
Lee E P, emp Troy Steam laundry, res 116 S Walnut
Lee W S, cattle inspector, res 727 Nevada ave
Lee Beatrice, hskpr, res 212 Santa Fe
Leedham R C, carp, res 303 Nevada ave
Legg Mrs N A, hskpr, room 8 Lynch blk
Leggett S D, baggage master C & S, res 716 E First
Leggett A B, teamster, res 311 White
Lenhart John, bookkeeper, res 661 Pine
Lenhart Miss M H, clerk co court, res 661 Pine
Lenhart M, cattlemtn, res 661 Pine
Lenter Tony, teamster, res E Second
Leslie W S, conductor C & S, res 608 E Main
Lewis David, boilermaker, res Aberyia addn
Lewis T, painter, res 613 Colorado ave
Lewis H D, constable, res 218 Grove
Lewis W E, brakeman C & S, res Southern hotel
Lewis C B, bk clk, res Columbian hotel
LEYBA Jose A, lab, res 365 Santa Fe ave
Lilly J F, restaurant prop, res 205 N Com't
Lincoln W, fireman C & S, res 410 E Fifth
LinneJulius, clks H Moses & Co, res 212 S Beech
Linder F A, farmer, res 713 Grant
Linder A H, carpenter, res 927 Prairie ave
Lindley John A, county judge, res 609 Maple
Lindsey Mrs N E, housekeeper, res 911 Prairie ave
Lindsay Eugene, real estate, res 606 S Chestnut
Lineham Jennie, dressmaker, res 201 W Third
Lippett Edward, machinist, res White's addn
Listenberger Jennie, dressmaker, room 6 Bell blk
Listenberger — res rooms 6 and 7 Bell blk
Littlefield Wm, books and stationery, res 331 S Beech
Littleton Jack, blacksmith, res 214 Trout
Locke Mrs Ella, furnished rooms, res 328 S Com't
Locke May, asst postmistress, res 214 S Com't
Lockrey Cora, domestic Elmwood hotel, res same
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Lockwood S H, res 705 State
Logan Mrs M S, res 820 Grant ave
Logan H M, laborer, res 1004 E Bernal
Long Wm (colored), laborer, res 1310 Garfield ave
Long Rebecca, domestic, res 327 S Convent
Long Sarah O, res 103 Willow
Long G S, eng C & S, res Buena Vista, Chacon addn
Loomis M A, laundry, res 312 W First
Lopez Theophilo, laborer, room 7 adobe nr A T & S F round house
Lord Mike, res 1212 R R ave
Lorenzo Lopez Maria, res room 12 adobe nr A T & S F round house
Lorentz Barbara, emp Southern hotel, res same
Love Miss Florence, wash room, res 816 State
Low J W, agent, res 903 Arizona ave
Lovery Mrs A C, housekeeper, E Bernal south C & S shops
Lucas Alex, miner, res 439 Park
Lucero Matilda, emp Trinidad hotel, res same
Lucero Joseph, laborer, adobe nr A T & S F round house
Lucero Jose, compositor El Progreso, res 9 San Pedro
Luellen Claudia, bagger master A T & S F, res 219 Kansas ave
Luke Mrs Carrie, res 320 S Com't
Lumpkins Wm, fruit dealer, res 121 E Plum
Lupton E, wool grader, res 210 Tillotson
Lunney P J, miner, res 1317 Hayes
Lunney Austin, bill clk D & R G, res 1317 Hayes
Luning Mrs Mary, res 501 Nevada ave
Lyle Mrs Mary, teacher, res Elmwood hotel

MACARON S, pedler, rooms 215 University
Mack Coy G F, capitalist, bds 411 S Beech
Mackenzie M, stockman, res 202 E Second
Mahar Pat, brakeman C & S, res 323 S Com't
Mahin W M, publisher Home Gazette, res 106 W Sixth
Mahoney Slator, emp C & S, res 1321 San Luis
Magee Mrs W M, dressmaker, rooms 201 E Main, upstairs
Makoski Chas, car repairer C & S, res near shops
Malloff Abraham, pedler, rooms 215 University
Malloff Jno, pedler, rooms 215 University
Malloff Jos, grocer, res 228 Nevada ave
Malloff Moses, grocer, res 428 Nevada ave
Malony A L, brakeman C & S, res 230 Oak
Manby Jocelyn B, live stock broker, res 201 Willow
Mansbach A, dry goods mcht, res 216 E Second
Mansbach Meyer, dry goods mcht, res 231 S Chestnut
Manix Thomas, lineman, res 716 E First
Maple Seeley, lumber hauler, res 1026 State
Marcial Mrs M, housekeeper, res 303 S Beech
Marsh Miss Mamie, stenographer, res 135 E First
Nash Ralph, grocer, res 909 State
Marshall Florence, housekeeper, res 220 Santa Fe ave
Marshall J, carpenter, res 623 W Kansas ave
Martin F Jr, fireman C & S, res 919 San Pedro
Martin Fred, employee C & S, res 919 San Pedro
Martin W H, butcher, res 919 San Pedro
Martinez Mrs F, housekeeper, res 308 W First
Martinez Mrs E, housekeeper, res 303 Alley A
Martinez Jesus Maria, housekeeper, res 508 W Second
Martinez Alfrado, laborer, res adobe near R H
Martinez P, farmer, Chacon st, blk 5
Marty J J, clk Dunlavy Bros, res 911 Nevada ave
Marvin Melissa, housekeeper, res 1104 Payne
Mary Teresa, Sister, San Rafael hospital
Maskerianus Frank, laborer, res 303 E Main
Mathews Mrs M E, housekeeper, res 311 Colorado ave
Mathews G W, painter, res 1436 San Luis
Mathieu A M, teamster, res 622 Washington ave
Mauk D J, deliveryman for J Sanders & Co, res 307 Nevada
Mauk Sam, prop camp house and corral, 124 N Maple
Maura Rosalba, housekeeper, res 328 University
Maxwell E G, bartender, res 719 Arizona ave
Mayer Elmer A, clk, res 805 Nevada ave
Mayer John, restaurant, res 805 Nevada ave
Mayer Paul, seaman, res 1105 Linden ave
Mayhew J H, mgr J H F Co, res 531 Prospect
May J J, cigar dealer, res Pottery blk
Mazzoli Antonio, gardener, back of Santa Fe round house
McCabe Jno F, brakeman C & S, rooms 501 Nevada ave
McBreide James, ranchman, res 113 W Fourth
McBreide Frank, feed store, res cor San Juan and Stonewall ave
McCarty Joe, ranchman, res 746 Prospect
McCarty Dan, sec foreman A T & S P, res 201 San Pedro
McChesney A C, attorney at-law, res 516 Nevada ave
McClellan B F, fireman A T & S P, res 822 Arizona ave

McCormick David, capitalist, res 1422 Pinon
McCord Mrs E R, professional nurse, bds 375 Chestnut
McCoy R B, clk for roadmaster, res 1114 San Pedro
McCoy C A, health seeker, res Elmwood hotel
McCray Andrew, blacksmith, 117 E Plum
McCray Joseph, blacksmith, 117 E Plum
McCrosby, J K, ticket broker, res 423 Park
McDonald Jas A, butcher, res 423 W First
McDonald Wm, stone mason, res 311 Godding ave
McDonald Chas, bottling works, res 1441 Hayes
McDonald John, coal miner, res 1441 Hayes
McDonald Alex, coal miner, res 1441 Hayes
McDonald James, roadmaster C & S, res 515 N Com'l
McElwee John, laundry, res 1015 Nevada ave
McEwan John, plumber, res 141 Tillotson
McGaffney D R, condr C & S, res Southern hotel
McGarvey P J, fireman C & S, res 1220 San Luis
McGlenn Thos, clk Cranes' hotel, res 405 1/2 N Com'l
McHendrie A G, driver city sprinkler, res 126 Fourth ave
McHendrie Wm W, deliveryman Steam laundry, res 126 Fourth ave
McHendrie Watson, student, res 126 Fourth ave
McHenry Thos, mgr Con Oil Co, res 603 Alta
McIntyre T V, mcht broker, res cor Sixth and Chestnut
McIver Frances Mrs, furnished rooms, res 420 Pine
McKelvey J E, brakeman C & S, res 522 E First
McKeeough Jas Jr, atty, res 351 Baca
McKeeough Jas, road overseer, res 317 Baca
McLaughlin T, stone mason, res Beech near Convent
McLever John, grocer, res 210 Pine
McMahon P, laborer, res 813 Linden ave
McMahon E J, frtg inspector D & R G, res 931 Arizona ave
McMillen W E, blacksmith, res W Main
McNamara M J, brakeman C & S, res 119 Kansas ave
McCrary R T, agt D & R G, exp, res 115 State
Meade T T, brakeman C & S, res 207 Pine
Maes Ed, laborer, res Starkville road near Santa Fe ave
Medino Pedro, laborer, res Starkville road near Santa Fe ave
Meek H H, canvasser, res Flynn ave
Meiklejohn Miss J E, teacher Rice bldg, res 115 W Fourth
Meiklejohn Alex, res 219 Kansas ave
Munsonnoe Chas, lawyer, res 220 Alta
Mercer J W, brakeman C & S, res 929 State
Merrill Mrs Sara E, hskpr, res 245 F Fifth
Merrill Geo S, furniture repairer, res 735 Arizona Ave
Mesias Pablo, laborer, res 713 S Convent
Metheny Lester, hostler, 215 Pine
Milby Arthur, clk 304 S Chestnut
Miller Frank, laborer, res 309 High
Miller Benj, pottery, res 625 N Com'1
Miller C R, teamster, res 112 E Plum
Miller C H, engineer C & S, res Buena Vista
Miller C, restaurant, res 310 N Com'1
Miller B A, stove repairer, res 625 N Com'1
Miller Ed, laborer, bds 110 Mill
Miller Chris, baggage driver, bds 818 State
Miller J R, post master, res 829 Nevada ave
Miller Geo D, bridge workman, bds 829 Nevada ave
Miller Mrs Lillian M, furnished rooms, res 100 West Third
Miller Rudolph, baker Columbian hotel, res same
Milliken Wm, ex-judge, res 104 E Fifth
Milliken Arthur, cashier Santa Fe, res 104 E Fifth
Milliken T O, bookkeeper, rms Southern hotel
Mills W, emp Santa Fe, res 927 Prairie ave
Miner H, handy man, res 320 E Main
Minus Fred, laborer, res Western
Missimer Geo E, butcher, res Pine
Mitchell W C, grocery deliverman, res 732 Park
Mitchell T A, emp C & S, res 348 Topeka ave
Mitchell T D, stone mason, res 508 Animas
Moneck Bertha, student, bds 411 W Main
Montoya Jose, laborer, res Beech near Convent
Monroe James, rms 219 Kansas ave
Moore D O, property owner, res 220 Santa Fe ave
Moore Jesse, janitor, res 701 W Main
Moore J W, painter, res 100 E Sixth
Moore A M, agt D & R G, res 210 S Beech
Moore John H, car repairer C & S, bds 308 N Com'1
Moore Jonah, miner res 315 Spruce
Moore J A, expressman, res 608 Robinson ave
Moore W W, baggage man D & R G, res 515 E Main
Moran John, confectioner, res 313 S Com'1
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Morgan Lonnie, ranchman, bds 602 Prospect
Morgan W R, blacksmith, res 125 Maple
Morris J, teamster, res 410 Baca
Morris J H, brakeman C & S, res 820 Vine
Morrow J S, laborer, res 925 E Main
Morrow A L, meat deliverman, res 925 E Main
Morrow F H, laborer, res 925 E Main
Morse Geo E, mcht, 201 Pine
Morse C S, blacksmith, 102 N Spruce
Moser Dr R, dentist, res Old Pested Place
Moses Harry, dry goods mcht, res 226 Walnut
Mossholder C E, coalman C & S, res 226 Johnson ave
Mossholder W L, fireman C & S, res 1203 Buena Vista
Motta D A, barber, res 822 San Pedro
Mulberry Geo P, teamster, res 1013 Nevada ave
Mulnix J A, liquor salesman, res 501 S Chestnut
Murroo W F, painter, res 325 Ash
Murphy T J, policyman, res 117 Animas
Murphy E A, hskpr, res 117 S Animas
Murray P H, representative of Las Animas co, res 217 Park
Murray Benzie, hskpr, res 217 Park
Murray Thos M, res 217 Park
Murray Wm J, city frmr, res 514 E First
Murray A P, plumber, res 417 Pine
Murray C C, farmer, room 4 Bloom blk E Main
Murray Blanche, music tchr, room 4 Bloom blk E Main
Musgrove W S, machinist helper, Chicoon addn
Musso Antonio, prop N S hotel near Santa Fe depot
Musso Pete, prop N S hotel near Santa Fe depot
Myers Samuel harnessmaker, res Elmwood hotel
Myers Mrs A M, milliner, room 8 Lynch blk
Myers Ed conductor C & S, room 8 Lynch blk

NAPIER J M, carpenter, rms 416 Nevada ave
Nash A M, saddler and harness maker, res 629 Washington ave
Neal J E, eng C & S, res 922 Arizona ave
Neal Otto, sec foreman A T & S F, res 507 State
Neff J W, machinist C & S, res 317 E Topeka ave
Neff Frank, musician, res 721 W Main
Neil Wm, fireman C & S, rms Geo Kleina
Nelson A S, tailor, res 649 Baca
Nelson Andrew, switchman Santa Fe, res 707 Alta
Newcomb Clarence, ranchman, bds 517 E Second
Newcomer W F, carpenter, res 1026 Alta
Newell, Chas H, machinist C & S, res 235 Ash
Newkirk C A, fireman C & S, room 11 Rink blk, 207 Pine
Newkirk W P, brakeman C & S, room 9 Rink blk, 207 Pine
Newham Jas, horse trader, rooms U S hotel
Newton Fred, night clerk, 315 N Com'l, rooms Waite House blk
Nicholls H C, prop H C Nichols Coal Co, res 719 Grant ave
Nichols C H, dealer in wool and hides, etc, res 210 E Second
Nichols W F, dealer in wool, hides, etc, res 816 S Chestnut
Nickerson W, car repairer, res near C & S shops
Nield Mrs Manuela, hskpr, res 1454 San Luis
Noble Susie, pantry girl Columbian hotel, res same
Noble Mrs Mattie, dress maker, res 116 S Walnut
Nolan James, school janitor, res 417 Kansas ave
Nolan James, printer, res 417 Kansas ave
Northfleet C V, clk, rooms White House b'k
Northcutt J G, judge, res 200 E. Third
Norton Rev Geo B, minister Trinity church, res Colo ave and State
Nyberg Miss Ida, bds 531 Prospect

O Brien Robert, hostler, cor Sixth and Maple
O'Connor G W, fireman D & R G, res 734 Nevada ave
O'Connor Mrs G W, compositor, res 734 Nevada ave
O'Connor M, conductor C & S, rms 322 Pine
Ogle Mrs W L, dress maker, res 313 S Com'l
Oldham Nonney, miner, res Nevada ave bet Strong and Goddard
Olson A P, tailor, res 312 Godding ave
Olgin Mrs Dolores, hskpr, res Starkville road
Olmstead F M, grocer, res Windsor hotel
O'Neil Thomas, eng C & S, res 812 San Pedro ave
Onell Chas J, car inspector C & S, res 205 E Colo ave
Oran Dan, fireman C & S, bds 817 Linden ave
Orrel Chas, cigar maker, bds 119 W Plum
Osborn Alfred, miner, res 723 Arizona ave
Osborn Lafayette, butcher, res 326 Kansas ave
Osborn C F, coal dealer, cor Arizona and Brown
Osborn E W, saw mill, cor Arizona and Brown
O'Toole Ed, fireman C & S, res 819 Linden ave
Ottato Matt, laborer, res 1218 San Luis
Owens Daniel, hack driver, rms 433 W Main
Owen Dr E M, physician, rms Elmwood hotel

THE JAMIESON HOUSE. Queensware, Glassware, Lamps and BAR
Furnishing Co.
307-313 West Main St.

Packer E A, property owner, res 328 Monroe
Packer J O, property owner, res 817 Lincoln ave
Paget Geo, Florist, bds 219 Kansas ave
Palmer Don, clk Sherman Grocery Co, Rms at store
Palmerer Jno H, painter C & S, res 357 Baca St
Palmeri G, dealer in wines, 136 E Main
Farham J A, painter, res W Santa Fe Addn
Park C J, car repairer, res 311 Johnson ave
Paskell Frank, gardener, back of Santa Fe Round House
Paskell Casmero, gardener, back of Santa Fe Round House
Patrick A J, Liquor dealer, res 326 N Convent
Patrick S D, Torino P & Sons, Madrid Cola
Patrick V, Torino P & Sons, Madrid Cola
Patterson T J, Chicken Ranch, Beshoar Addn E Main
Patton John E, engineer C & S, res 220 Pine
Patton Mrs Ida E, dressmaker, res 625 E Main
Pawley S A, cattle & sheepman, res 359 Baca
Paxton Harry L, Prop Golden Rule Store, res 317 S Convent
Payne Artie D, dressmaker, res 346 College
Payne V E, carpenter bds, 346 College
Payne R, housekeeper, res 346 College
Pechner M, clothing merchant, res 132 E Second
Peak Z E, contractor, res 331 E Topeka
Pearson H T, foreman C & S, res 349 Baca
Pearson H L, farmer, res 316 Baca
Pearson W E, teamster, res Kansas ave
Pellini F, prop Trinidad Hotel, 315 N Commercial
Pendleton Dr, 209 Bank Bldg
Pennington A, caller Santa Fe, res 325 E Topeka
Pennington E F, Dentist, room 9 W Block
Perkins E E, cigar dealer, bds 216 S Commercial
Perkins C J, fireman Santa Fe, rms 931 Arizona Ave
Perkins Mrs M E, bds 209 S Beech
Perkins Wm, car repairer, res 318 Kansas ave
Peters John, carpenter, res 923 State
Peters Anna, teacher, res 925 State
Peterson Chris, cabinet maker, rms 223 Pine
Peterson Peter, stone mason, res 931 Arizona ave
Petrie H, teamster, res 435 Park
Palmer Hugo, merchant police, res 411 Nevada
Phelps T C, hide buyer, res Main St Beshoar Addn
Phelps May, housekeeper, res 723 Santa Fe Ave.
Pianos—Pease, Decker, Estey, Camp, Vose & Son, and Estey Organs at Dunlavy Bros.

Quillitch E T, retired, 355 Colo ave
Quillitch Mrs Mary, res 355 Colorado ave
Quillitch H R, hay and grain mcht, res 355 Colo ave
Quillit H A, hay and grain mcht, res 355 Colo ave
Quinn Miss Lulu, school teacher, bds 141 W First
Quisenberry Mrs E C, hskpr, res 115 W Fourth
Quisenberry Rilla, teacher Rice school, bds 115 W Fourth

Radford Edward A, day clk Columbia hotel, res 308 S Animas
Radford Arthur C, letter carrier, res 308 S Animas
Rayford Fred, prop Trinidad laundry, res 703 Grant ave
Ranaldi N, barber, Chacon st blk 5
Raizon James, physician, res 218 Beech
Ramey W H, teamster, res 211 Frost ave
Ramey J W, emp bottling works, res 524 Johnson ave
Ramey J R, surveyor, res 322 Kansas ave
Rasbach R W, eng C & S, res 401 State
Rascower Max, musician, res 312 S Convent
Rascower A, clothing merchant, res 312 S Convent
Rassat Mrs Bertha, Klein & Rassat, res 305 Beech
Rau H, stone mason, res 332 E Topeka ave
Reed Mrs F M, res 316 Johnson ave
Reed A F, dentist, res 301 S Convent
Reedy Thomas, emp city water works, res 617 Robinson ave
Reese Mrs Anna, hskpr, res 816 San Pedro
Reese G A, insurance, res 389 Topeka ave
Reeves W L, retired, res 402 Kansas ave
Reeves S A, butcher, res 402 Kansas ave
Reeves Ostrander, dir man Sherman Grocery Co, res 402 Kansas ave
Reeves Mrs Sarah, hskpr, res Tillotson
Reilly J F, brakeman C & S, res 322 Pine
Reynolds W H, barber, res 615 Topeka ave
Reynolds —, emp C & S, res 912 Arizona ave
Reynolds C C, eng A T & S F, res 911 Arizona ave
Rhodes C F, contractor, res 418 E Fifth
Rhodes J W, contractor, res 604 S Chestnut
Rhodes Samuel, blacksmith, res 312 E Kansas ave
Rhodes W L, emp cash Bargain store, res 821 Arizona ave
Rhodes Elmer, emp Vossbeck Bottling wks, res 514 State
Rhodes W B, emp brewery, res 514 State
Rhodes Edgar, res 514 State
Riccardi Vito, tailor, res 226 State
Rice E J, mail carrier, res room 3 Masonic blk
Rich T, boarding house, Chacon addn
Richards Mrs Lizzie, laundress, res 316 Nevada ave
Richards Edmund, blacksmith, res 316 Nevada ave
Richards F E, chief clk C & S, res 527 Stonewall ave
Richardson J A, fire chief, res 1009 Arizona ave
Richmond Thomas, Manby & Richmond, res 224 S Beech
Richmond L H, watch maker, res near smelter
Rickard Samuel, restaurant, res north side hotel
Richter C H, liquor dealer, res 1018 Nevada ave
Riddle J W, laborer, res 1026 Alta
Rielly Mrs L I, res 517 Arizona ave
Riley M, emp C & S, res C & S sec house
Riley M E, res 600 Washington ave
Risch John, carpenter, res Goddard ave near Arizona
Risch Ernest, cabinet maker, res 500 Nevada ave
Ritter M J, eng A T & S F, res 317 Kansas ave
Ritter W B, clk, res 317 Kansas ave
Rizzar N, bartender, res 915 State
Robbin J E, brakeman C & S, res 927 San Pedro
Roberds G O, miner, res 433 Colorado Ave
Roberds Hardie, farmer, res 433 Colorado Ave
Roberds E L, bookkeeper 1st Nat Bk, res 433 Colorado Ave
Roberts Ralph, Student, res 536 Park
Roberts Nellie, res 532 Park
Roberts J H, clk at Court House, res 536 Park
Roberts C E, w o l buyer, res 724 Pine
Roberts Mrs Jennie, Anodrosis Baths, res 406 N Com'l
Robertson M B, teamster, res 441 Kansas ave
Robinson W T, carpenter, res 640 High
Robinson J W, miner, res 107 Willow
Robinson R W, emp advertiser, res 511 Park
Robinson W H, capitalist, res 601 Prospect
Robinson Mrs M J, ranchman, res 346 Kansas ave
Robinson, Dr G W, physician, res 713 Willow
Rockhold, Mrs C E, dress maker, res 120 W Third
Roe D W, hardware dealer, res 327 Baca
Rolle R M, principal high school, res 601 Baca
Romero Rafael, laborer, res 840 E Main
Romero Ignacio, laborer, res 215 High
Romero Moses, laborer, res Carbon ave
Romero Ignacio, laborer, res 121 High
Rooza John, res 1239 R R ave
Rose Mary, hs kpr, res 330 Kansas ave
Rose Ehas, carpenter, res 350 Kansas ave
Rose Jas, flagman Santa Fe crossing, res 313 State
Rosebaugh J O, dairy, res Dillview addn
Ross Hurt, machinist C & S shops, res 345 Colo ave
Ross R R, district attorney, res 345 Colo ave
Ross, W L, carpenter, res Goddard ave
Roth Con, shoe maker, res 112 Baca
Rothfuss Chris, laborer, res 379 Topeka ave
Rothbard J, peddler, res 356 College
Rothard M, dry goods clk, res 356 College
Royaal Florence, canvasser
Rowland A, coal business, res 224 S Beech
Royaal Simon, musician, res 369 Santa Fe ave
Rowe Emma, domestic, res 703 Grant ave
Russell J F, Fac exp mes, rooms Southern hotel
Russell Mrs R C, res 330 Tillotson
Ryan James, emp Cash Bargain store, res 819 Linden ave
Ryan M D, policeman, res 411 State
Ryan T H, fireman C & S, res 1003 San Pedro
Ryan Matt, foundry man, res 819 Linden ave
Ryan James H, ranchman, res W Santa Fe addn
Salito S, grocer, res 719 S Convent
Samuels Rev Oscar, pastor Lutheran church, res 634 Pine
Sanders L, clk liquor store, res 215 Chestnut
Sanders Isidor, drug clk, res 219 Chestnut
Sanders Simon, liquor dealer, res 216 Chestnut
Sanders Joseph, liquor dealer, res 220 Chestnut
Sanderson W C, miner, res 349 Baca
Sanders Lester J, bookkeeper, res 215 Beech
Sanders Arthur J, traveling salesman, res 215 Beech
Sanders Jacob, liquor dealer, res 215 Beech
Sanders Mrs E W, res 211 Lake
Sandoval M plecono, laborer, res 351 Carbon ave
Sandoval Anitono, laborer, res 309 Church
Sandoval Andres, teamster, res 221 Carbon ave
Sandoval M, laborer, laborer, res 439 W First
Sandoval N A, laborer, res 439 W First
Sankey H M, office in Bank building
Santisteban, laborer, res 305 1-2 E Main
Sartorino, Rosario, emp C & S, res Chaco st blk 5
Sargent Geo, clk J H F Co, res 907 Nevada ave
Saylor O Le, ticket agt A T & S F, res 747 Pine
Saylor B, fireman C & S, res opposite Windsor hotel
Scanlon T, fireman, res Elmwood hotel Pine
Schaefer Ed, res 103 E Plum
Schaeferhouse, Herman, driver at brewery, res 401 Nevada ave
Schaefer Phl, res 103 E Plum
Schroer Fred, wagon maker, res 119 Animas
Schmidt J, shoemaker res 141 1-2 E Main
Schneider Phillip, S Brewing Co, res 205 Lake
Schneider Henry, S Brewing Co, res 205 Lake
Schneider Adolph, S Brewing Co, res 205 Lake
Schröder Herman, res Crane's hotel, 405 1-2 N Com'l
Schultz L V, boiler maker C & S, res 103 N Oak
Schuyler Sam, bookkeeper, res 603 E State
Schwed Mrs F, boarding house, res Mitchell blk, 120 E Main
Schwed Sol, city weigher, p o address same
Scott Eugene, teamster, res 110 Mill
Scott H P, Pac exp mes, res Southern hotel
Scott Mrs W, res upstairs Sopris blk
Scott J H, fruit dealer, res 420 Pine
Scott Sam, res 319 W First
Scott Mrs Mary, res 813 Vine
Segura Francisco, laborer, res 618 S Carbon
Seligman John, carpet weaver, res near C & S shops
Sells John, laborer, res 311 W First
Semonis J H, barber, res 1027 State
Sena Alfaro, res Adobe near A T & S F round house
Sena Frank, laborer, res 609 E Second
Sentoney Mrs P, housekeeper, res 219 S Spruce
Sethman W M, grain buyer, room 12 1-2 Rink blk, 200 Pine
Seelye Johnson, janitor Fist Nat Bank, res 511 S Beech
Shankweiler N, car inspector, res 817 Linden ave
Shanley Frank, teamster, res 211 State
Shanley Mrs Mary, hskpr, res 806 State
Shannon J H, jeweler J P M Butler & Son, res 416 University
Shackleford, photographer, res 248 College
Smith I W, shoemaker, res W Santa Fe ave
Smith Mrs S B, hskpr, res 424 E Second
Smith W M, commercial agt A T & S F, res 223 Ash
Smith A T, coal contractor A T & S F, res 104 E Cedar
Smith A J, emp C & S, res 456 E Elm
Smith W A, machinist, res 426 E Elm
Smith Mrs Maud, restaurant, res 426 E Elm
Smith Chas, eng C & S, res 728 State
Smith Theo, atty, res 803 Maple
Smith Abraham, junior, res 507 W Second
Smith Mrs M, nurse, res 507 W Second
Smith J F, ranchman, res 103 Broom
Smith Mrs H A, hskpr, res 525 N Wilcox
Smith Sol, eng C & S, res 425 State
Smith W B, Krug & Co, res 125 State
Smathers W R, school teacher, res 322 Colorado ave
Smyle Ernest, coppersmith C & S, res cor Beech and Fourth
Smyle Mrs A S, music teacher, res cor Beech and Fourth
Smyle W C, policeman, cor Beech and Fourth
Smyle W Capel, real estate, res cor Beech and Fourth
Snodgrass Parle L, miner, res 223 Beech
Snodgrass D C, mgr Finch livery, res 223 Beech
Snodgrass Eugene, mail carrier, res 111 E Sixth
Snyder W H, grocery clk, res 342 Kansas ave
Snyder Wm, carpenter, res 342 Kansas ave
Solomon Mrs Elizabeth, res 356 Kansas ave
Sonner L J, emp J H F Co, res 906 State
Sopris Mrs E B, res Sopris blk, W Main
Spann Susie, domestic, res 441 W Main
Spillane T, fireman C & S, res 318 E Baca
Speckmann P A, compositor, res 735 Arizona ave
Spencer Chas H, plasterer, res near fair grounds
Springer B F, prop Columbian bar, res 112 W Third
Springer L H, merchant, res 104 E Seventh
Sprouts John, eng, res 1122 San Luis
Spurr Geo M, barber, res 311 W Sixth
Squires Frank, salesman, res 207 W Third
Staley J W, brakeman C & S, res 309 W Second
Stanley Maud, domestic, res 215 S Beech
Stanfield T J, car inspector, res 325 Kansas ave
St. S, res 311 Nevada ave

Stark Clara, teacher, res 328 S Com'1
Starr Harry D, Bell phone lineman, res 223 S Convent
Steele Ida, teacher, res 126 Tillotson
Steele N F, teamster, res 312 S Walnut
Stegall Henry Brown, res 1211 Garfield ave
Sten C, driver for Quittich, res near 342 Western ave
Stepp Chas C, clk Sherman Grocery Co, res 210 S Animas
Stetzel Mrs Lizzie, launderress, 515 N Com'1
Stevens S H, mgr Advertiser Publishing Co, res 309 Colorado ave
Stevens Chas, pastor Christian church, res 605 S Chestnut
Stevenson I T, attorney, res 129 Pine
Stevenson W H, new and second hand store, res 320 N Com'1
Stevenson J H, watchman A T & S F, res 215 Baca
Stewart E B, stockman, res 313 Colo ave
Stites Frank, street commissioner, res 1211 Alta
Suiver H M, brakeman C & S, res Southern hotel
St John B F, clk, res 620 E Main
Stokes H S, electrician, res 317 S Com'1
Stone D W, clk dist court, res 321 S Ash
Stone A L, publisher, res 507 W Baca
Stoughton Lewis, plasterer, res 1206 N Willow
Stacy Geo, capitalist, res 424 Pine
Strait W D, emp foundry, res 924 E Main
Strait E M, bookkeeper, res 924 E Main
Strait Z W, emp foundry, res 924 E Main
Strait B E, emp foundry, res 924 E Main
Stieble Arthur, saloon prop, res 137 E First
Strausen W C, bill clk C & S, res 814 San Pedro
Strobel Mrs N, canvasser, res 414 Nevada ave
Strobel Mrs J Emma canvasser, res 414 Nevada ave
Stuhlmiller WM, baker, res 632 W Main
Styles Mrs Agusta, 912 1-2 Arizona ave
Styles Fanny, res 912 1-2 Arizona ave
Suaso Clarito, hskpr, res 361 Santa Fe ave
Sugarman E, mecht, res 513 E Second
Sullens Mrs Elia, res Flynn ave
Sullivan Mike, stone mason, res 1412 Alta
Summerill F H, miner, res 110 S Walnut
Summerkorn Henry, stone cutter, res 330 University
Summers Clarence, clk, res 304 S Chestnut
Swaney A P, brakeman, res 815 San Pedro
Swank Mrs J V, dressmaking, res White House blk
Swift Marie, domestic, res 631 Prospect
Swift J S, bus driver, res 819 State
Swinton Mrs Hattie, hskpr, Abeyta addn

tＡFOYA FRANK, clk, res Dillview addn
Talbot R C, musician, res 518 Washington ave
Talbot J L, fnrn B & B, A T & S F, res 601 Nevada ave
Tamany Mrs Kate, res 308 E Kansas ave
Tamany Frank, res 308 E Kansas ave
Taylor S S, teamster, res 407 S Convent
Taylor D L, stockman, res 134 E First
Taylor W W, cattleman, res 505 E Main
Terriff Mrs H M, dressmaker, res White house blk
Terriff Mrs M F, dressmaker, rooms to rent, res White house blk
Thede Miss Laura, dressmaker, res 133 E First
Theobolt Wm, res 109 E Plum
Thomas J B, eng A T & S F, res 912 Rosita
Thomas Eva, tchr, res 703 Grant Ave
Thomas Mrs Sophia, prop Southern hotel, res same
Thompson Wesley emp woolen mills, res 425 Pine
Thompson Wm, brakeman C & S, res 425 Pine
Thompson Wm G, fnrn C & S, res 634 Pine
Thompson L E, ranchman, res 317 E Second
Thompson D G, physician and surgeon, res cor Sixth and Maple
Thompson C W, band lader, res 723 S Convent
Thompson A W, canvasser, res 723 S Convent
Thompson Miss Lydia, tchr, res 817 S Maple
Thompson Mrs Margret, hskpr, res 817 S Maple
Thorp W H, salesman C Caldwell & Bro, res 514 Pine
Thorp S R, mine expert, res 360 Colorado ave
Thorp Eugene, florist, res 219 Kansas ave
Thorp Mrs S C, florist, res 219 Kansas ave
Thorp I V, waiter Crane's chophouse, res 405½ N Com'l
Tiberghien Mrs E, res 415 N Com'l
Timmons L D, milliner, res 332 Baca
Timpeone Joe, tailor, res 407 Nevada ave
Tipton J C, contractor, res 905 Linden ave
Tipton C F, Insurance agt, res 317 Kansas ave

DUNLAVY BROS. Sole Agents for CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEE'S and TEAS. 527-529 North Commercial St.

Titsworth John, cur repairer D & R G, res 912 Grant ave
Titsworth Geo W, deputy sheriff, res 912 Grant ave
Torno Peter, liquor dealer, res 304 W Fourth
Torno Mrs J P, res 304 W Fourth
Torno Frank S, res 304 W Fourth
Tozer C H, saw filer, res 263 San Juan
Town H L, carpenter, res 925 San Pedro
Tracy Mrs D C, res 511 Park
Tracy Geo, electrician, res Goddard ave, White addn
Tracy N R, capitalist, res 115 Fourth
Trenchard Mrs E, res 116 S Walnut
Trice Chas, cook Southern hotel, res same
Triutt J M, eng, res 331 Col'o ave
Trujillo Jacob, butcher, res 1210 San Luis
Trujillo Pedro, laborer, res Starkville road
Tubbs Mrs J, res Elmwood hotel
Tubbs J, eng, res Elmwood hotel
Tunnell Mrs Z E, hskpr, res 119 W Plum
Tunnell S B, eng, res 119 W Plum
Turner Miss Lottie, domestic, res 223 Pine
Turner C F, real estate, res 318 Tillotson
Turner C V, mgr Citizens' Telephone Co, res 421 S Maple
Turner L H, res Odd Fellows blk
Turner Chas, miner, res 911 Grant ave
Turner J N, loan broker, res 501 Colo ave
Turner Joseph C, miner, res 100 W Third
Turner Mrs H C, res 159 Tillotson

VAIL R F, clerk, res cor Fifth and Oak
Valdez L, laborer, res 315 State
Valentine John, pedler, res 318 N Convent
Vallejo J L, pastor M E church, res 218 S Maple
Van Brimer Geo, emp C & S, res 913 Arizona ave
Vanslyke A R, restaurant, res 517 E First
Vansickle F M, upholsterer, 735 Arizona ave
Van Ranken F A, brakeman, res opposite Windsor hotel
Veach Mrs Addie, boarding house, White addn
Venter C H, emp A T & S F, res room 7 Rink blk
Vernon Geo, yardmaster Southern hotel, res same
Vicario Louie, saloon, res 417 N Com'l
Vigil Juan, laborer, res 305 E Main
Vincent Mrs Jennie F, dressmaker, res 615 E Main
Vleit David, res 619 Nevada ave
Vleit Ernest, res 619 Nevada ave
Vleit Lewis, res 619 Nevada ave
Von Brudenbrock E, mgr brewery, res 229 Ash
Vossbeck J H, blacksmith, res 121 Tillotson
Vossbeck Hans, prop Trinidad bottling works, res 450 W Main

WADE C A, proprietor Abbott House, res 129 Pine
Waggoner Mrs W E, dress maker, res 619 Nevada ave
Waldham Lathe, car inspector Santa Fe res Nevada ave, White add
Waldron Mrs J M, res 126 Tillotson
Walker W N, eng Santa Fe, res 325 Pine
Walker Miss Jennie E, res 325 Pine
Walker Mrs M A, furnished rooms, res 413 Nevada ave
Walker Mrs Ella, emp Troy laundry, res 216 University
Walker M E, restaurant, res 616 Arizona ave
Wallace James E, carpenter, res 1140 N Willow
Wallace D H, deputy sheriff, res 220 S Oak
Wallace S S, attorney-at-law, res 201 S Com'l
Waller C C, res Cheacon st near Johnson ave
Wallinola Louis, fruit pedler, res 211 Stonewall ave
Wallrock Chas, pedler, res 621 W Main
Waltermire A J, car repairer, res 331 E Topeka
Waitrip W W, blacksmith, res 734 Pine
Ward John, miner, res 212 Pine
Wardenburg Fred, merchandise broker, res 329 Kansas ave
Ware R J, janitor Trinidad club, res 305 E Main
Warr Uinta L, teacher, res 703 Grant ave
Warren L B, emp, F Burkhard & Son, res Pine
Warren Frank, laborer, res 110 E Main
Warren Wm D, ranchman, res 213 Santa Fe ave
Washington Geo, emp Matador L & C Co, res 133 Blackwood
Welters S L, deliveryman, res 523 E Main
Watts W A, emp C & S, res 421 State
Watts Frank, salesman, res 305 E Main
Webb Frank V, job printer El Progreso, res Elmwood hotel
Webb F C, supt C & S, res 613 E Maple
Weber John, Mansbach & Co, dry goods, res 422 Stonewall ave
Webster Frank, mail contractor, res 328 S Convent
Weeden C E, fireman, res 712 Vine

The Jamieson House
Furnishing Co.
WALL PAPER, FURNITURE, CAREPTS,
LACE CURTAIN, SHADES AND UPHOLSTERING, 307-313 WEST MAIN ST.

Weinbroer Wm, miner, res 724 Nickerson ave
Welch Mrs Elizabeth, housekeeper, res 211 Nevada ave
Welch Frank J, car inspector, res 711 Nevada ave
Welch Mrs A C, res 209 Beech
Welsh L D, res Third and Chestnut
Walls F W, engineer C & S, res 120 Kansas ave
Welson Wm, fireman, res 1450 San Louis ave
Wendel Ella, clerk at Kuver's, res 100 n 2 West blk
Weager D B, druggist, res 222 S Walnut
West Edward, stockman, res 824 Willow
West C A, tin Branson & Griswald's, res Goddard ave near San Pedro
Westerfeld Gustave, cigar maker, res 350 Topeka
Westerfeld Mrs A, housekeeper, res 379 Topeka
Westerfeld Wm, cigar maker, res 379 Topeka
Westerfeld A, cigar maker, res 379 Topeka
 Wheatley Eimer E, traveling rep Denver Times, res 809 Grant
Wheeler T S, pastor M E church, res 339 Colorado ave
Whelan J, emp foundry, res 1014 E Rico
Whiston Mrs F G, clk Golden Rule, res 317 S Convent
White Henry, sheepman, res 137 Tillotson
White Ven D, caller C & S, res 401 Short
White James, expressman, res 401 Short
White F D, physician and surg, res 402 W Main
Whiteford Mrs J, housekeeper, res 738 W Baca
Whiteford W, night yard clerk C & S, res 738 W Baca
Whitlow Mrs Dora, housekeeper, res 416 Nevada
Whitney A M, conductor D & R G, res 367 Topeka
Whittley C F, painter, res 416 E First
Wight Miss Alice M, teacher, res 225 S Chestnut
Wight Fredrick L, ranchman, res 225 S Chestnut
Wight W A, ranchman, res 519 E Main
Wight E L, banker, res 329 Colorado ave
Wilcox, E L, laborer, res 607 E Main
Wilcox James, ranchman, res 1016 Nevada
Wilders W H, cattleman, res 455 Colorado ave
Wilders, clk hardware store, res 455 Colorado ave
Wilders, clk hardware store, res 455 Colorado ave
Wiley Chas, druggist, res 711 Prospect ave
Wiley A, druggist, res 701 Prospect ave
Wideman Edith, student, res 325 Park
Wilkerson R C, emp steam boiler, res 226 University
Williams J M, real estate, res 412 W Fourth
Williams A J, machinest, res 542 Western ave
Williams E C, tinner at Branson & Griswold, res 542 Western ave
Williams Sarah, domestic, res 502 Prospect
Williams F S, oper C & S, res 920 Nevada ave
Williams Frank, engineer, res 919 Nevada ave
Williams Elmer, laborer, res 104 E Cedar
Williams Mrs Mary, housekeeper, res 104 E Cedar
Williams M, emp A T & S F, res 1320 San Louis
Williams W L, photographer, res 115 Animas
Williams I M, dressmaker, residence 115 Animas
Williams Samuel P, deliveryman, res 1016 State
Williams A L, res 306 Tillotson
Williams F A A, real estate and insurance, res 306 Tillotson
Williams Frank, sec cook Columbian hotel res same
Wills W L, cattleman, res 724 Stonewall ave
Wilson Chas P, Columbian barber shop, res 201 W Third
Wilson J K, stonemason, res 103 Willow
Wilson Alex, retired, residence 110 S Walnut
Wilson Frank, laborer, res 306 E Elm
Wilson A L, engineer, res 220 Colorado ave
Wilson Harvey, miner, 643 Baca
Wilson R D, emp C & S, res 728 Nevada ave
Wilson Byron, farmer, res near hospital
Wilson F A, brakeman C & S, res 421 State
Wilson James, clk at White House, res 500 State
Wilson Wm, prop Southern bar, res 529 State
Wilson Lillie, housekeeper, res 127 Santa Fe ave
Winnerline J, car repairer, res near C & S shops
Winston Mrs Thomas, boarding house, 116 S Walnut
Winter Geo H, liveryman, res 527 Nevada ave
Winterstein Miss Ida, housekeeper, res 608 Arizona
Winterstein Miss Augusta, domestic, res 400 University
Witzke G G, brickmason, res 1030 Alta
Wolcott S W, mcht at Catskill, res 321 Kansas ave
Wolf Chris H, butcher, res 206 Tillotson
Wolverton F, laborer, res near C & S shops
Wood F R, boot and shoe dealer, res 606 E Second
Wood W H, bartender, res 230 Santa Fe ave
Woodard F T, fuel inspector A T & S F, res 419 State
Business Directory.

ABBOTT H. E., Novelty Works, successor to E A Curtis. Gunsmithing, locksmithing, bicycle and other light repairs. Models made and inventions perfected; safe opening and repairing a specialty; mail orders solicited. Shop 112 N Com'l

Abbot W H, express and Baggage wagon
Abbot House, C A Wade prop, 129 Pine
Abbot Judge A J, attorney, room 1 John blk

ADVERTISER, DAILY AND WEEKLY, 318 N Com'l

ADVERTISER PUBLISHING CO., THE Publishers of the Advertiser-Sentinel, daily and weekly; also fine equipped job rooms in connection. Frank D. Goodale, editor; S. H. Stevens, business mgr, 318 N Com'l

AFRICAN METHODIST CHURCH, 318 Elm street. Regular Sunday services 10:00 a.m. Sunday school 3:00 p.m. Evening service 7:30 p.m.

Albertson & Son, blacksmiths, shop 229 Nevada ave
Aiello Chas, saloon, 119 W Main

ALEXANDER H. L., cashier First Nat Bank, cor Com'l and Main
Alexander Madam, modiste, room 2 Masonic blk
Allen B, blacksmith, shop E Elm
Allen & Jamison, jewelry, 105 W Main
All Nations Saloon, Uberti & Co props, 517 N Com'l

AMERICAN TICKET BROKERS' ASSOCIATION, J K McCrory mgr. Railroad tickets bought sold and exchanged; steamship tickets on sale to all parts of the world. Office 102 N Com'l, Phones, Citizens' 112, Bell 20

AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, James Lynch, pres, John A Lindsey, vice-pres and mgr, 200 W Main

ANDERSON W. E., Pres Trinidad Business College (see page 46)

ANDERSON H. L. L, real estate and livery, 118 W Plum

ANDERSON A P., attorney, office 117 W Main
Apfel's Bakery, Geo Apfel prop, 523 N Com'l
Archibald A W, attorney, office Bloch blk

THE JAMESON HOUSE Complete Household Outfitters. Everything Furnished but the Cook. 307-313 W. Main St.

OFFICIAL CITY DIRECTORY.

A. T & S. F. R. R., freight depot, W M Smith, commercial agt; Passenger depot, O L Saylor, ticket agt
Aultman Studio, Aultman Bros props, third floor, West blk, W Main

BABCOCK & WINTER, livery, 215-221 Pine

BAKER W. W., prop Kentucky Liquor store 317 N Com'l
Baker & Hughan, cigar factory, 407 N Com'l

BAPTIST CHURCH, Sand Diego near Colorado ave. Regular Sunday services 10:00 a.m and 7:30 p.m. Rev H F Lawler pastor

BATTISTA, HAWTON & CO., Dealers in fresh and salt meats. Fish, oysters and game in season. J Battista, Wm Hawton, John Hendrickson, Geo Missimer props, 114 E Main. Bell phone 58, Citizens' phone 258
Barr H S, baggage and express, stand in front Southern hotel

BEE HIVE, Klein & Rattan props. Dry goods, notions, hats, caps, gents furnishing goods, carpets and oil cloth. 323 N Com'l
Bell Mrs J M, bakery, 406 N Com'l
Bell Everett, attorney-at-law, 111 W Main

BELL J. C., attorney-at-law, rms 2 and 3 Tucker blk
Bell Clothing House, E Suggerson prop, 113 W Main

BESHOAR MICHAEL, Physician and surgeon, office southwest corner First and Convent. "University of Michigan, medical department, 1853; Miami Medical College 1874; member American Medical Association, American Public Health Association, Colorado State Medical Society, Las Animas County Medical Society and Pan-American Medical Congress; surgeon and medical director in confederate army two and one-half years till after close of late war; founder of "Daily Chiettain" Pueblo, Colo, in '68; managing editor "Daily Advertiser" Trinidad, Colo, since its foundation in '81; member Colorado editorial association and county superintendent schools, serving fourth term. Office southwest corner First and Convent. "Medical and Surgical Register of the United States", 1853, 1898."

Bierbaum H, gents furnishing 301-A, 223 W Main

BISHOP C. M., Dealer in will paper, prints and oils; paper hinging and painting a specialty. All work first class and satisfaction guaranteed. Get my price before contracting elsewhere

BLAIR ERWIN O., Publisher Circle-News, 116 E Main

BLAIR'S TICKET OFFICE, J K McCrory mgr. Railroad tickets bought, sold and exchanged; steamship tickets on sale to all parts of the world. Members of American Ticket Brokers' Association; 102 N Com'l. Bell phone 20, Citizens' phone 112

BLAIR S. L., homeopathic physician and surgeon, office room 4 Ma-
Blake C H, planing mill, 352 University
Bonger's Exchange Saloon, Barney Bongera prop, 419 N Com'l
Borath H, shoemaker, 132 E Main
BOSSART H C, commercial agent Colorado & Southern railway office in depot
Boston Clothing House, A Ruscawer proprietor, gents furnishing goods, 111 W Main
Bowen Boarding House, (J B Bowen, prop) Cedar opposite Windsor hotel
BRANSON & GRISWOLD, (A L Branson and F E Griswold) dealers in hardware, harness, wagons, plows, mowers and rakes, tinshop in connection, 106 E Main. Bell telephone 48, Citizens telephone 222
BRANSON A L (Branson & Griswold) hardware, 106 E Main
Brigham E, real estate and fire insurance, room 409 Bank building, cor Main and Commercial
Bright E D, sec'y Citizens Bld & Loan Ass'n and notary public, 143 E Main
Brown Chas, baggage and express, stand in front of Horse Shoe Club
BROWN B & CO (H B Brown & W R Scullock) dealers in hardware plows, leather and rubber belting, garden hose and granite ware. Headquarters for guns, ammunition and cutlery. Tin shop in connection. 303 N Commercial. Packer blk, Bell telephone 103
Brown S V B, physician and surgeon, room 4 Packer blk
BROWN W F, manager Colorado Telephone Co, room 1 Bell blk
Brown's Livery Stable, Web Crown prop, 112 E Plum
Brown, Web, livery and transfer, 112 E Plum
BUNNELL T L, Pioneer paint contractor of Trinidad from 1876 to 1899 and still giving satisfaction, does paper hanging, home decorating and all kinds of painting. All work guaranteed. Can show class of work done on Trinidad's best buildings. Leave orders at N W Fisher's, 113 E Main or at residence, ad iress 324 Park
BUTLER J P M & SON, expert watch makers, jewelers and diamond setters, chemical assayers, chemical outfits for sale from $10 to $25. Special agents for Hamilton watches, 411 N Com'
BUTLER J P M (J P M Butler & Son) 411 N Com'
BUTLER JOHN W (J P M Butler & Son) 411 N Com'
BUTLER EDWARD (saloons) cor Chacoan and Linden ave
Caldwell C & Bro, dry goods, notions, gents furnishings, boots and shoes, hats and caps, carpets a specialty, 112 W Main
Caldwell C, (Caldwell & Bro) 112 W Main

Caldwell F W, groceries, 135 E Main
CAMPBELL E L, attorney-at-law and loan broker, room 2, Bloom blk E Main
Carmichael A K, physician, room 2, Pisted blk E Main
CASH BARGAIN STORE, (H W Bowman mgr) see page 21. New and second hand dealers, 405 N Com'l, Citizens phone 296
CASH LIQUOR STORE, (Chas Richter prop) wholesale and retail dealer in California and native wines, whiskies, brandies and all kinds of liquors. Family trade solicited and promptly supplied, 303 N Com'l
CHACON EUSEBIO, attorney-at-law and interpreter for U. S. court of land claims, office Bank bid
CATHOLIC CHURCH, corner Church and Convent, regular Sunday services, Fatlier 8 Persone rector
California Clothing House, Cohn Bros prop's, gents furnishings, 109 W Main
CHRONICLE-NEWS, E O Blair mgr, daily and weekly newspaper, job office in connection, 116 E Main
Ciddio Joe, shoemaker and clothing repairer, 213½ N Com'l
CITIZENS TELEPHONE CO, (C V Turner mgr) room 4 Old Fellows blk, E Main
City Barber shop, (J W Davis, prop) 412 N Com'l
CITY DRUG STORE, (Walter Dearden, prop) druggist and chemist, assayer, dealer in photographic and artist materials, stationery etc. Sopris blk, 301 W Main
CITY SCALES, Sol Schwed, weigher, cor Plum and N Com'l
Clamp Sam, new and second hand dealer, 302 N Com'l
Clark G W, notions, 401 N Com'l
Cleworn John, baggage and express, stand front Horse Shoe Club
Cleland James, blacksmith shop, 115 E Elm
Clerico & Berta, saloon, 525 N Com'l
COLORADO TELEPHONE CO, (W F Brown mgr) room 1 Belt blk
COLUMBIA BARBER SHOP AND BATH ROOMS, (C P Wilson, mgr) 105 N Com'l
Columbian Drug Store, (A Wiley & Son prop's) 107 W Main
COLUMBIAN HOTEL, (H K Holloway, prop) cor Main and Com'l
Columbian Annex, (B F Springer, prop) 103 W Main
CHRISTIAN CHURCH, regular Sunday services and Sunday school, (see church directory)
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, South Animas between First and Second, regular Sunday services, W S Jordon, pastor
Continental Oil Co., Thomas McHenry, mgr, office near A T & S F freight depot
Cooley, J H, dealer in musical instruments, 315 W Main
COOLEY TRANSFER LINE, W H Cooley, prop, 514 N Com'. Safe and piano moving a specialty, telephones, Bell 12, Citizens 214
COOLEY W. H., agent Victor coal, egg and lumps; all orders promptly filled, Bell telephone 12, Citizens telephone 214, office 514 N Com'l
COOPER JOHN J., mgr Las Animas Light, Power and Manufacturing Co, 138 E Main
COULSON J. C. & CO, wholesale commission merchants, dealers in fruit, butter, eggs, poultry, nuts, potatoes and all farm products, mail orders solicited and promptly filled, 108 W Main
Cox & Hamilt. undertakers, 121 E Main
Cramer J, gent's furnishing goods, 208 N Com'l
CRANE'S CHOP HOUSE, G C Crane, mtr, open day and night; short order dining room in connection, 421 N Com'l
CRANE'S HOTEL, G C Crane, mtr, 405 1-2 N Com'l
CROMBIE G. M., Crombie & Son, 233 Pine
CROMBIE & SON, groceries and provisions, all orders promptly delivered to any part of city, 223 Pine, Citizens phone 295
CROMBIE W. S., Crombie & Son, 223 Pine
CROW DR. G. W., dentist, does all kinds of dental work, fills your decayed teeth, removes those past preserving and replaces them with artificial ones which gives you the same satisfaction as your natural ones did. Call and see him, office in West blk W Main
Cunningham W B, superintendent water works office, 201 E Main
DAVIS HARRY, dealer in jewelry, clocks, watches and optical goods, repairing a specialty, also watch inspector for the D & R G R R.
Come and see me, 315 N Com'l
DAVIS O. L., lumber, lath, lime, cement, doors, sash, paints, oils, glass,
Eckhart & Croache, dressmakers, room 5, John blk
Edkins G W, real estate and conveyancing, 117 N Com'l
Ellis J L, agent Singer Sewing Machine, 520 Kansas ave
Elmwood Hotel, Mrs H A Barnhouse, prop, 314 Pine
Ells D, retail grocer, 206 N Com'l
EL PROGRESO, Spanish newspaper, issues every Saturday; $1.00 per
annum, S C Garcia, prop, F V Webb, mgr.; job department, does
all kinds of job and commercial printing including color work,
114 E Main up stairs
ELSTON J W, Physician and Surgeon.
Acoucheur.

Elsam Chas, grocery, 815 Arizona ave
ESPEY JOHN R., physician and surgeon, office Sopris blk, physician
for C & S R R, Bell 'phone 07
Fato Donato, retail grocer, 120 N Com'l
FERGES G M, Ferges & Garber, 521 N Com'l
FERGES & GARBER, dealers in fresh and salt meats, poultry, eggs,
fish, and game in season, pickled pork, pigs feet, tripel saur
kraut, etc., always on hand. Prompt delivery; 521 N Com'l
Ferrell & Holbrook, blacksmith shop, 302 W Main
Ferris Charles, grocery, Chacon street near A T & S F R track
Finch Livery Stable, D D Finch prop, cor First and Beech
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, cor Main and Com'l. M D Thatcher, pres;
F G Bloom, vice-pres; H J Alexander, cashier; J C Hudelson,
assistant cashier. Does a general banking business. Capital stock
and surplus, $15,000.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, regular Sunday services and Sunday
school, J J Vallow, pastor, Maple st, court house hill
Fish H M, builder, shop 217 E Main
Fischer N W, books, stationery, 113 E Main
Fisher D, proprietor of Old Reliable Dairy, res north of city
FLORSHEIM N, live stock, auction, commission and feeding com-
pany, yards Harts addition, office, 244 N Com'l
FLORSHEIM LIVE STOCK, AUCTION, COMMISSION AND FEEDING CO.,
sheep, cattle, goats, horses, burros, hides, pelts, wool, tallow and
bones bought and sold on commission; agent for Cedar hill coal,
office, 424 N Com'l, yards Harts addition
GEORGE M FORBES, railroad contractor, office, Bank bld
FORBES WOOL SCOURING MILL, E J Huling mgr, mill near A T & S F

DUNLAVY BROS, Sole Agents for Chase and Sanborn's Coffees
and Teas. 527-529 N. Commercial St.

FORSYTH'S FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP, all kinds of machinery re-
paired at short notice, new and second hand machinery bought
and sold. All kinds of machine and brass fittings always on
hand, shop 141 E Main
Fox J H, county treasurer, office court house
Fowler Bros, new and second hand house furnishing goods, Grant
mgr, 127 and 129 E Main
Fowler W A, furniture, etc, 123 and 125 E Main
Fowler & Brown, co mchts, 208 W Main
Franks E B, attorney-at-law, office, room 402 Bank bldg
FREE COINAGE CIGAR STORE, Westerfeld Bros props, manufacturers
of and dealers in cigars, tobacco, pipes and all smokers' articles;
factory 209 N Com'l
GARBER W H, Ferger & Garber, 521 N Com'l
Gardetto Mrs Joe, saloon, 517 N Com'l
GARDETTO & McDONALD, manufacturers of carbonated beverages,
such as champagne, cider, ginger ale, sarsaparilla and all flavors
of soda. Sole agents for Coors' Golden beer and Hiawatha min-
eral waters. Office Chestnut st near D & R G depot, phone 24
Garlow J M, real estate, office with A F Hollenbeck, atty-at-law, 116
W Main
Garth W S, barber shop, 302 N Com'l
Gerardi Pascal, grocer, 118 W Main
German-American Guitar Zither Co, 405 N Com'l, upstairs, C W
Topliff, mgr
GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH, Pine near Prospect, regular Sunday
morning service, Rev Oscar Samuels, pastor
GOFF J F, veterinary surgeon and dentist, office at res, cor Prospect
and Colorado aves, also at Brown's livery, E Plum, phone 43-3
GOLDEN RULE, H L Paxton, prop, dry goods, clothing, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, notions, gents furnishings, carpets and table linens,
301 N Com'l, Packer blk
GOLDSMITH M J, Goldsmith & Sons, 205 W Main
GOLDSMITH L R, Goldsmith & Son, 203 W Main
GOLDSMITH J, & SONS, the place to buy your dry goods, clothing,
boots and shoes, hats, caps, carpets, oil cloths, table linen, under-
wear, call and examine our lines before purchasing elsewhere,
205 W Main
GOODALE F D, managing editor Advertiser-Sentinel, 314 N Com'l
Gottlieb L R, insurance, rentals and investments, 109 E Main
George J grocer, 508 W Eain
George Chas, grocer, cor Linden ave and Chacon st
Gooden Frank M, barber shop, 106 N Com'l
Gordon John A, attorney-at-law, Packer blk
Grant Mrs, dancing school, 133 F Main
GRASS JOHN, physician and surgeon, physician for A T & S F R R, office rooms 202 and 203 Bank bld
GRASS & DAYTON, physicians and Surgeons, office rooms 202 and 203 Bank bld
Green Eli, livery, 607 W Main
Greenfield R A, druggist, 108 N Com'l
Gregory S, marble works, N Maple
GRISWOLD F. E., Branson & Griswold, hardware, 106 E Main
GUNTER JULIUS C., attorney-at-law, rooms 311 and 312 Bank bld, northeast corner Main and Com'l
Hadiow R G, general merchandise, 103 E Main
HALE H. A., Transfer line, contractors for delivering freight to business houses, makes a specialty of safe moving, the only covered furniture and moving van in the city, stable old street car barn on Colorado ave
Hall J F, proprietor North Side drug store, 825 Arizona ave
Hamerslough F, general merchandise, 213 W Main
Hamerslough B, general merchandise, 213 W Main
Hamerslough R, general merchandise, 213 W Main
HAMILTON BROS., prop Troy Steam Laundry, 225 and 227 E Main
GEORGE J. HAMILTON, Hamilton Bros, Troy Steam Laundry
HAMILTON F. R., Hamilton Bros, Troy Steam Laundry
Hammond G W, job tin shop repairing done at 104, W First
HAWKINS, CAIN & HODGE, machinists, manufacturers and repairs all kinds of mine, farm and other machinery, own patent of and manufacture the Victor box car loader for loading coal, the best machine in the market. Machine shop and office 118 E Elm
Harbison A R, physician and surgeon
HARPER & DAY, books, stationery, handles all the monthly magazines and periodicals, finest line of stationery in the city
HARPER D. S., Harper & Day, books and stationery
John D Harper, dentist, room 1, McCormick blk
Hausman Geo, druggist, 531 N Com'l
Haverly W C, blacksmith shop, junction Elm and Plum
Hayes S D, justice of the peace, 111 W Main
HAYES J. D., general blacksmith and wagon maker, does finest kinds of carriage and wagon repairs and makes horseshoeing a special-

Heaton Bill Posting Co, 111 E Main
HENDRICKS JOHN J., attorney-at-law, office upstairs in McCormick block, cor Main and Com'l
HENSLEY J. H., manager stores Victor Coal & Coke Co office Bank building, cor Main and Com'l
Hermada J A, physican and surgeon office West blk
HERRING J. J., attorney-at-law, office room 310 First National Bank building
HEY & PATTERSON, K G Hey and F A Patterson, props, dealers in fresh and salt meats of all kinds; fish, oysters, game and poultry in season. We make a specialty of delivering promptly, shop 207 N Com'l, Bell tele phone 133. Citizens phone 225
HINES W. G., attorney-at-law, room 5 Opera house blk
HINES J. H., real estate and rental, office 404 N Com'l
HOLLENBECK A. F., attorney-at-law, office John blk W Main
HOLLOWAY H. K., cashier Trinidad National bank, cor Main and Com'l Union blk
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH, Catholic, cor Church and Convent, regular services, Rev Father Persone presiding rector
Home Bakery, Mrs L M Belden, prop, 406 N Com'l
HOME GAZETTE, W H Mahin, editor and proprietor; a weekly county paper published every Thursday in the interests of the schools, lodges and societies; job office in connection, office 316 N Com'l
Horse Shoe Club, Branagh & Kellerman, props, 113 N Com'l
HOSMER GEORGE E., mgr Monitor Art Printery and editor Weekly Monitor, office, basement Bloom blk
HUDDLESON J. C., assistant cashier, First National bank, cor Main and Com'l
Hub The, Minnie Lawrence, prop, dry goods, 319 N Com'l
Ituey, E B, upholsterer and carpet layer, 221 Pine
Hughes Bros, lumber yard, 100 Pine st
Hughes & Baker, cigar manufacturers, 407 N Com'l
Humphreys' Cigar Store, J Humphrey prop, cor Main and Com'l
HUMMES W. S., secretary and treasurer Sherman Grocery Co, office 304 N Com'l
Jackson B, prop Rink blk, cor Pine and Arizona
Jaffa Joseph S, atty at law, office Opera House blk
JAFFA SAMUEL, merchant, White House Mercantile Co, W Main
JAFFA HENRY H., prop, White House Mercantile Co, W Main
JAMES, JAMISON & McBride, wholesale and retail dealers in Hay, Grain, Flour and Mill Feed. car loads a specialty. Handle Flower, Field and Garden Seeds, Alfalfa a specialty, also Cotton Seed, Cotton Seed Meal, Rock and Packet Salt, Mexican Beans, etc. See page 2. Office and Salesroom 122-4 E Main Bellphone 33 Citizens phone 113.

JAMES S B, James Jamison & McBride, 122-4 E Main

JAMISON HOUSE FURNISHING CO, The only reliable house furnishers in the city. Handle everything needed from cellar to garret and out on the roof. If anything is needed give them a call at 307, 311 and 313 W Main For further information see head lines.

JAMISON WM M, pres Jamieson House Furnishing Co, 313 W Main Jaramillo J A, atty at law, room 7, Plested blk

JEFFREYS COAL OFFICE, Geo Jeffreys prop Bloom Coal Mines. City yard and office 230 S Commercial

JEFFREYS ELI, receiving teller First Nat Bank
John J M, atty at law and stockman of office John blk, W Main
John Jacob, Grocer, 128 E Main
Kaufcckk Richard, Insurance and Notary, 111 1/2 W Main
Kahn R & Son, dealers in Wool and Hides, 605 W Main
Kehl Fred, Livery and Feed Stable, 211 S Commercial
Kennedy W S, bank clk First National Bank, res upstairs

KENTUCKY SALOON, Baker Bros. props, 317 N Commercial

KETTNER R, Dentist, Office room 1 Plested blk E Main

KING W A, salesman J C Coulson & Co, 118 W Main

King Coal Cigar Factory, 115 N Commercial

KLEIN & RASSAT, We handle Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Laces Carpets, Oil Cloths, Table Linen, Towels, etc. We will treat you right. Call and see us. No trouble to show goods. Store better known as the Bee Hive. 323 N Commercial

KLEIN HENRY, Klein & Rassat, 323 N Com'l

KNICKERBOCKER C H, city civil engineer, room 5 Bell blk

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, hall West blk over post office

KRILLE & NICHOLS, dealers in wool, hides, pelts and furs, Chestnut near Santa Fe R R depot

KRUG H W, architect, contractor and builder, also prop planing mill; dealer in wall paper, paints and oils, lumber yard in connection; sash, door, sashmouldings and all kinds of rough and finished lumber always on hand, yard office 300 to 305 Nevada ave

KRUG H W, Krug & Co, 300 to 305 Nevada ave

Largest Stock, Finest Groceries, Best Values at

DUNLAVY BROS.

Lambert A W, blacksmith, shop N end Com'lt st bridge
LAS ANIMAS COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION, incorporated; Murdo Mackenzie, pres; A L Branson, vice-pres; J McKeough, secy; Wm Caldwell, treas
LAS ANIMAS LIGHT, POWER AND MANUFACTURING CO, J J Cooper, mgr; office address 138 E Main
LAS ANIMAS POWER HOUSE, J J Cooper, mgr, cor Cedar and Convent streets.
LAS ANIMAS GAS WORKS, J J Cooper, mgr, cor Oak and Elm sts Lawler W E, boot and shoe store, 102 W Main

LAWRENCE ALBERT, mgr Maxwell Timber Co, Catskill, N M, city address 220 Colo ave

Lindsay Eugene, real estate, 606 S Chestnut

LINDSEY J A, county judge and vice-pres American Savings Bank; also abstracts and real estate, office at Court House and American Savings Bank

Littlefield & Co, books, stationery and school supplies, 115 W Main
Littlefield Wm, Littlefield & Co, 115 W Main

Littleton Jack, blacksmith, shop 601 W Main

Lumpkins W, fruit stand, next door to 405 N Com'l

MACKENZIE MURDO, general mgr Matador Land and Cattle Co, office Bank bld, cor Main and Com'tl

MAHIN W M, editor Home Gazette and attorney-at-law; newspaper office 316 N Com'l, law office 11 1/2 W Main

Maloff Moses, grocer, cor Park and Nevada
Maloff Jos, grocer, 228 Nevada ave

MANBY & RICHMOND, live stock and commission brokers, office Bank bld, 4th floor

MANBY J B, Manby & Richmond, office Bank bld, 4th floor

MANSBACH DRY GOODS CO, dry goods, notions, capes, hats, caps, ribbons, laces, table linen, towels, etc, 201 W Main

MANSBACH MEYER, Mansbach Dry Goods Co, 201 W Main

MANSBACH BERT, Mansbach Dry Goods Co, 201 W Main

Mansbach A, dry goods etc, 100 W Main

Marsh R, grocer, 311 N Coml'

MATADOR LAND & CATTLE CO, limited, Murdo Mackenzie gen'l mgr, room 201 Bank bld

MAHEW J H, sec'y Jamieson House Furnishing Co, 307 to 313 W Main
McCOURY J. K., member American Ticket Brokers' association, buys and sells all kinds of railroad tickets. Sells steamship tickets to any part of the world. Deals in real estate, loans money and collects rents and other accounts, office 102 N Com'l, Blair's ticket office
McDonald James, butcher shop, 310 W Main
McDonald CHAS, Gardetto & McDonald, bottling works, near D & R G depot
McEWIN JOHN, plumber and gas fitter, does all kinds of plumbing and gas fitting, builds your sewers and puts in your water pipes, bath tubs, sinks and water closets, mends your roofs or puts on new ones. All work guaranteed, shop and supply depot 118 E Main
McIntyre T V, mdse broker, 202 W Main
McKrouh James, attorney-at-law, room 2 Bell blk
McMahon F. J, chief inspector Western Weighing Association, office D & R G depot
McROEY R. T., agent D & R G Express Co, 111 N Com'l
Menapace Chas, prop Star Bakery, 413 N Com'l
Merchants Exchange Saloon, 213 N Com'l club rooms up stairs
MERRILL G. S., prop Carpet Cleaning Works, 735 Arizona ave
MERRILL CARPET CLEANING AND MATTRESS WORKS, cleans carpets, makes new mattresses out of old ones, repairs your old furniture and makes it bright and new again, does the work quickly, gives satisfaction and prices are low, factory 735 Arizona
Miller's Restaurant, C Miller, prop, 310 N Com'l
MILLIKEN I. O., bookkeeper American Savings Bank, 200 W Main
Moorer A M, commercial agent D & R G Ry
MONITOR ART PRINTERY, G E Hosmer, mgr, publishes the Weekly Monitor, issued every Friday, $1 per annum, does the best job work in the city at the lowest prices. Call and see our work, office and printery in basement of Bloom blk, E Main
Moores J W, Painter and paper hanger
Moran J, tobacco, cigars and confectionery, 215 N Com'l
Morgan W B, attorney-at-law, room 5 McCormick blk
Morse Geo, grocer, cor Arizona and Pine
Moses Harry, dry goods and notions, 307 N Com'l
Monroe's Paint Shop, 137 E Main
MURRAY P. H., attorney-at-law, room 6 Packer blk
Mussa Bros, prop North Side Hotel, west end South Fe depot
MYERS MILLINERY STORE, ladies hats and bonnets, shapes all the latest styles, trimmed hats, or hats trimmed to order. All kinds of ribbons, laces, flowers, ornaments etc always on hand, does

THE JAMESON HOUSE Complete Household Outfitters. Everything Furnished but the Cook. 307-313 W. Main St.

Nash A M, harness and saddles, 124 N Com'l
NEW ENGLAND RESTAURANT, Chas Riggs, prop, open day and night, meals from 15 cents up, finest meal for the money in the city, everything new, lunches put up for travelers, 505 N Com'l; come once and you will come again
New York Clothing House, M Pechn, prop, 105 W Main
New York Fair, dry goods and clothing, M Lawrence prop, 202 N Com'l

NICHOLLS H. C. & CO., H C Nicholls mgr, mines and miners' supplies, deals in coal, both wholesale and retail, families supplied at short notice with either egg, nut or lump, city office 518 N Com'l, Bell phone 107, Citizens 146
No Name Store, L H Springer prop, novelties, etc, 321 N Com'l
North Side Hotel, Musso Bros props, W of Santa Fe depot, north side
North Side Meat Market, Yank Osborn prop, 225 Pine

NOVELTY WORKS, H E Abbott, does all kinds of light repairing, makes models and perfects inventions, gunsmithing, lock work and bicycle repairing a specialty, mail orders given prompt attention, shop 112 N Com'l
Nunez Avelino, filligree worker, shop 105 W First

OLMSTEAD F. M., dealer in groceries, confectionery, cigars, tobacco, tin and wooden ware, buys and sells butter, eggs, poultry and other ranch products, 105 N Com'l
Olson & Timpone, tailors, 108 E Main

OPERA HOUSE, T B Collier, mgr, cor Main and Com'l
Osborn L, meat market, 225 Pine
Owen F M, osteopathic physician, 307 Bank bldg
Oyster Bay Restaurant, John Meyer prop, 110 E Main
PACKER J. O., real estate, room 2 Packer blk, N Com'l
Packer E A, real estate, Masonic blk

PACIFIC EXPRESS CO., R T McCoury agt, 111 N Com'l

PAXTON H. L., prop Golden Rule store, 303 N Com'l
Philips W S, justice of the peace, John blk, W Main
PIERCE FLOYD W., contractor and builder, 631 N Com'l
PIERCE E C, mgr for F W Price, contractor, 631 N Com'l
Prager Phil, agt Myer Schmidt Grocery Co, Wise blk
Postal Telegraph Cable Co, 102 N Com'l

POST OFFICE, 321 W Main, J R Miller, P M

PUBLIC LIBRARY, Bank bldg, S Com'l

Pratt's Hardware, complete outfitting, 311 N Com'l
Quick Step Flouring Mill, F H Bancroft, mgr, 118 Mill st
QUITICH H. R., wholesale and retail dealer in hay, grain, flour, milk feed, wagons, carriages, buggies, hay presses, mowing machines and all kinds of farm implements, bale ties and barb fence wire; make a specialty of garden and field seeds, office and warehouses 503 to 512 N Com'l
Raison James, physician and surgeon, office 218 W Third
RASSAT MRS. B., Klein & Rassat, dry goods and notions, N Com'l
Refatti Simon, saloon, 117 W Main
Rhodes C F, carpenter shop, 212 E Main
Riccardi Vito, tailor shop, 314 W Main
RICHTER MERCANTILE CO., wholesale and retailers in liquors, wines, cigars and tobacco, 309 N Com'l
RICHTER CHAS. H., prop Richter Mercantile Co, California wines a specialty, 309 N Com'l
RIGGS CHAS., prop New England restaurant, 505 N Com'l
Rink Barn & Feed Store, Babcock & Winter, prop, 215 Pine
Robinson G W, physician and surgeon, office McCormick blk
Robinson W H, banker, room 3 Flested blk
ROE & DAVIS, successors to W H Wilder, hardware dealers in stoves, tinware, wagons, farm implements and ranch supplies, 415 N Com'l
ROSEBAUGH J. O., dairy, customers supplied daily with milk and butter, ranch near fair grounds
ROSS & SMITH, attorneys-at-law, room 2, Opera House blk
Roth Con. shoe repair shop, 401 N Com'l
Sanders Simon & Co, wholesale liquor merchants, 201 W Main
Sanders Jacob & Sons, wholesale and retail liquor merchants, 425 N Com'l
SANKEY A M, ABSTRACTER, LOANS,
Successor to The Chappie Abstract and Guaranty Company, office 306 Bank blk
SCHNEIDER BREWING CO., incorporated, Henry Schneider pres, Phil Schneider sec'y, Eric Von Bradenbroke, mgr
SCHNEIDER CHAS. H., J F Brown & Co, hardware, 405 N Com'l
SCHNEIDER J. F. & CO., J F Sherman, J S Yakey, J D Campsey, Fancy and staple groceries, dealers in fruits, nuts and candies, all kinds of salt meats and farm produce. Bell 'phone 136, Citizens 'phone 254. 423 N Com'l
SCHNEIDER W. H., prop Bell Clothing House, 113 W Main
Taylor Wesley, live stock broker, room 1 Masonic blk
Taylor D L, live stock broker, room 1 Masonic blk
THE TRINIDAD LIVERY, LIVE STOCK AND LAND CO., We deal in hay, grain and coal, live stock and vehicles, ranches and city property. Have you anything to trade? If so, call on us; office at Barcah barn, 116-118 W Plum st, Bell phone 154, H L L Anderson, mgr
THOMASON MRS. S., prop Southern hotel, cor Church and Convent
TOMPKINS J. B., prop The Chappie Abstract and Guaranty Co, 401 N Com'l
TOMPKINS JOHN, prop Southern hotel, cor Church and Convent

LARGEST STOCK, FINEST GROCERIES, BEST VALUES AT
DUNLAVY BROS.
527-529 N. Commercial St.

SHERMAN GROCERY CO., wholesale and retail grocers, a full and complete line always in stock; handles hay, grain and feed, all table delicacies in season, quantity and quality guaranteed, 304-6 N Com'l
SHERMAN GROCERY CO., meat market, dealer in all kinds of fresh and salt meats, oysters, game and fish in season. S A Reeves, mgr, 305 N Com'l
SHERMAN W. O., Sherman Grocery Co, 305 N Com'l
SIPE R. G. & SON, undertakers, embalmers and funeral directors, 408 and 410 N Com'l
SIPE E. J., Sipe & Son, undertakers, 408-410 N Com'l
SIPE R. G., Sipe & Son, undertakers, 408-410 N Com'l
SMITH W. C., (Krug & Co) contractors, 300-306 Nevada ave
Smythe W Capel, real estate, room 1, Masonic blk
Snover Albert J, agent Wells Fargo exp, 305 W Main
SOUTHERN HOTEL, Mrs S Thompson prop, cor Church and Com'l
STANDARD BOTTLING WORKS, manufacturers of carbonated beverages—champagne, cider, all flavors of soda and mineral waters, charges portable fountains, sole agents for Coors' Golden beer and Hiawatha mineral water. John Gardetto and Wm McDonald props, bottling works Chestnut st near D & R G depot
STANDARD BRICK YARD, M Beshoar prop, near C & S track, 1-2 mile east of city
Star Bakery, Chas Menapace prop, 413 N Com'l
STITES FRANK, street commissioner, and Trinidad rabitoy
STEVENS S. H., business mgr Advertiser Publishing Co, office 318 N Com'l
STEVENS W. H., new and second hand goods bought and sold; highest cash price paid for second hand goods at all times. Citizens phone 228; Nos 320-322 N Com'l
STROMBERG B., merchant tailor, dealers in gents furnishing goods, hats, caps, etc, 110 W Main
Sugarman E, prop Bell Clothing House, 113 W Main
Taylor Wesley, live stock broker, room 1 Masonic blk
Taylor D L, live stock broker, room 1 Masonic blk
THE TRINIDAD LIVERY, LIVE STOCK AND LAND CO., We deal in hay, grain and coal, live stock and vehicles, ranches and city property. Have you anything to trade? If so, call on us; office at Barcah barn, 116-118 W Plum st, Bell phone 154, H L L Anderson, mgr
THOMASON MRS. S., prop Southern hotel, cor Church and Convent
The Best Job Printing
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Thorp S C & Son, florists, 215-217 Kansas ave
TIMMONS' MILLINERY, a full and complete stock of the latest fashions in bonnets and hats, trimmed and untrimmed, always on hand; all kinds and colors of laces, ribbons, teathers and millinery goods in stock, 219 W Main

TIPTON F. M., attorney-at-law, office 117 N Com'l
TIPTON C. F., abstracts and insurance, representing the following companies: The Atlas of London, Merchants of N Y, Spring Garden of Philadelphia, and Phoenix of Hartford

TRINIDAD BOTTLING WORKS, Hans Vossbeck, prop, sole agents for Manitou mineral water, sodas and ales, 450 W Main, Bell phone 102

TRINIDAD BUSINESS COLLEGE, Tillotson st, tuition by the month, enter at any time, select your own studies, satisfaction guaranteed, term of 10 weeks or scholarship, W E Anderson, pres

TRINIDAD PLAINING MILL, H W Krug & Co, props, does all kinds of mill work, lumber yards in connection, 300-306 Nevada ave

Trinidad Green House, S C Thorp & Son, props, 215 Kansas ave

TRINIDAD NATIONAL BANK, H K Holloway, cashier; does a general banking business, n w cor Com'l and Main

Trinidad Barber Shop, J W Barker, prop, 511 N Com'l

Trinidad Dry Goods Co, A J Chavez mgr, 204 N Com'l

Trinidad Foundry, Linden ave

TRINIDAD FUEL CO, Geo H Forbes mgr, office room 4 Bank bldg

Trinidad Hotel, W Pella prop, 515 N Com'l

Trinidad Lodging House, Geo Slater prop, 420-2 N Com'l

TRINIDAD KITCHEN, open day and night, meals from 25 cents up, Lily & Son, props — next to Southern hotel, N Com'l

TRINIDAD MERCANTILE CO, dealers in gents' furnishings, boots, shoes, rubbers, etc, 121 N Com'l

Trinidad Sanitarium, cor First and Beech

TRINIDAD WATER WORKS, W B Cunningham, supt, Geo C Bateman, sec'y, 201 E Main

TRINITY CHURCH, cor Nevada and Colorado aven; Sunday services from Easter Day to Oct 7:00 a m, 12:00 a m, 8:00 p m; Sunday school 10:00 a m; Saints' Days, Holy Communion 10:00 a m, Rev G B Norton, D D, Rector

TOM'S RESTAURANT, Ed Walker, mgr, meals at all hours, from 25 cents up, oysters and game in season; board by the week $5.00.

THE JAMESON HOUSE
Queensware, Glassware, Lamps and BAR Goods.
307-313 West Main St.
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TORINO, PATRICK & SONS, wholesale and retail liquor merchants, wines, native and California, a specialty, sole agents for A B C Bohemian bottled beer, office and store 123 N Com'l

TORINO PETER J., Torino, Patrick & Son's, liquor merchants, 123 N Com'l

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY, Hamilton Bros, props, 225 E Main

Turner C F, real estate, loans and insurance, office McCormick blk

Turner J N, real estate and loans, office McCormick blk

Turner L H, real estate broker, office Odd Fellows blk

TURNER C. V., mgr Citizens telephone, office Odd Fellows blk

UNITED STATES BLACKSMITH SHOP, John D Hays, prop, general blacksmithing, wagon and carriage repairing, horseshoeing a specialty, cor Plum and Maple sts

VON BRUDENBROCK, ERIC, mgr Schneider Brewing Co, office Convent, between Church and Plum

VOSSBECK HANS, prop Trinidad Bottling Works, 450 W Main

Vossbeck John, blacksmith shop, 211 N Com'l

Victor Coal & Coke Co, office 509 and 511 Bank building

WARDENBURG & WHITE, msde brokers, agents for the Nave & McCord Mercantile company of St Joe, Mo, office and warerooms 503 N Com'l

Wallace S S, attorney-at-law, office and res 201 S Com'l

WALTRIP Wm. W., general blacksmith, does all kinds of wagon and carriage repairs, horse shoeing given careful attention, horses feet trimmed and looked after, shop 726 N Com'l

Wenger D B & Co, drug store, 106 West Main

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS CO, A J Snover agent, office 305 W Main

WESTFELD H. & BRO., manufacturers and dealers in cigars and tobacco, specialty, the Free Coinage 5 cent cigar, factory 209 N Com'l, branch factory Albuquerque N M

WESTFELD GUSTAVE, prop Free Coinage factory, 209 N Com'l

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Miss A E Bowles mgr, 111 N Com'l

WHEATLEY E E, travelling representative Denver Times, "all the news all the time, office 809 Grant

WHITE HOUSE MERCANTILE CO, carries a complete stock of dry goods, clothing, hats, c.193, shoes, groceries, hy, grain, etc; market price paid for wool, hides, pelts, butter, eggs, 314 to 318 W Main

Directory
of the
General Officers of the Coal Companies
Doing Business in Las Animas County, with their
Headquarters Address.

THE BLOOM COAL MINE.
George Jeffries. President
THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON CO.
J. C. Osgood. President
H. R. Woleott. 1st Vice-President
J. A. Kebler. 2nd Vice-President and General Manager
A. C. Cass. 3rd Vice-President
J. L. Jerome. Treasurer
D. C. Beaman. Secretary and General Attorney
Fred Wild, Jr. General Sales Agent
S. I. Heyn Assistant Secretary
C. F. Freeland. Cashier
R. C. Hills. Geologist
R. M. Hosea. Chief Engineer
J. A. Writer. Auditor
S. G. Pierson. Purchasing Agent
G. W. Bowen. Tax Agent
G. E. Gibb. Chief Clerk General Managers Office
W. P. Thompson. Superintendent at Eastern Division
John T. Kebler. Superintendent Western Division
C. H. Stevenson. Master Mechanic
H. C. Harmon. Assistant General Sales Agent Fuel Dept
W. A. Wetmore. Asst Gen'l Sales Agt. Iron Dept
W. F. McCue. Chief Salesman
T. W. Robinson. Gen'l Supt Bessemer Steel Works, Pueblo, Colo
R. W. Corwin. Chief Surgeon, Pueblo, Colo
The Colorado Coke Co.
Delos A. Chappell, General Manager
A. F. Dieter, Auditor
J. C. Van Trease, Secretary
M. H. Officer, Treasurer

The H. C. Nicholls Co.
H. C. Nicholls, General Manager

The Northern Coal Co.
James Cannon, Jr., President
George Brand, Treasurer
John F. Linhurst, General Sales Agent
D. A. Cannon, Assistant General Sales Agent

The Victor Coal & Coke Co.
Doing business at Hastings and Gray Creek, Colorado. General offices 702 to 707 Peoples Bank Building, Denver, Colorado.
Morgan Jones, President
Delos A. Chappell, Vice-President and General Manager
A. F. Dieter, Secretary and Auditor
J. C. Van Trease, Treasurer

The Aguilar Times.
Published Weekly.

Large circulation all over Southern Colorado and New Mexico.
Rates: $1.50 per year.

Fine job and commercial printing.
Prices reasonable.

Aguilar Times Printing Co.

G. W. Kite,
Editor and Manager.
Aguilar.

Aguilar, situate 22 miles north of Trinidad, on the line of the Colorado Southern railroad in the Apishapa valley, and is surrounded by a fine agricultural country. The Apishapa, Trujillo and Jarosa valley farms make this their shipping and supply point. There are two coal mines in operation near the town. The Peerless mine employing 200 men and operated by the Northern Coal company; this mine was opened in 1889 and consists of 2,740 acres of coal land, yielding daily 700 tons of coal with development work now in progress which will before the end of the year double the capacity of the mine. In the Gonzales mine, near by the Gonzales Coal Mining company are operating. Large quantities of lumber are shipped from Aguilar. Two large lumber yards are handling from three to five millions feet of lumber each year, thus giving employment to a large number of men in the surrounding lumber camps as well as many teams and men to freight the lumber from the camps to this point. Aguilar has four general merchandise stores, one confectionary, several saloons, one new and second-hand furniture store, post-office, telegraph office, Pacific Express office, good hotel accommodations, a weekly newspaper in good standing with large county circulation, two blacksmith shops, one wholesale and retail feed and provision house, good bakery and barber shop, two livery stables and stage lines running stages between Aguilar and Hastings and meeting all trains, has good graded schools, school term averaging six months; the churches represented are Catholic and Episcopal, each with good buildings, and the Methodist Episcopal holding service in the school house. Has three secret societies, the Knights of Pythias, the Latin American Society and the Rathbone sisters, all having a good membership. Population 830. While Aguilar is a coal mining town at present it is surrounded by available lands for farming purposes. The division of this land into small tracts of from 10 to 40 acres and the development of water by storage reservoirs, ditches and windmills will in the near future make the surrounding country one of the most prosperous sections of Colorado, and Aguilar one of

Miners' Exchange.

AGUILAR, Colo.

Old Bourbon and Rye Whiskies
Imported and California Wines, Brandies and Gins
Large Assortment of Bottled Goods
Fine Cigars

Quality the Best
Wholesale Agency for
Prices Low

ZANG'S BEER.

Town Board.

John Roberts ........................................... Mayor
J. H. Kelley ........................................ Clerk and Recorder
S. B. Hood ........................................... Treasurer
F. M. Vigil ........................................... Police Magistrate
Pablo Coco ........................................... Marshal

Town Trustees.

S. Valdez.T. Sherratt

Town Directory.

Aguilar J. R., real estate
Anders Sons, real estate
Andrews Frank L, clk
Apodaca Celso res
Apodaca Moses, res
Apodaca Jr., res
Aragon Jose, mnr
Armijo J. F. , mnr
Armijo Vicenti, res
Armstrong W. C, mnr
Balento Don, miner
Bartis, Henry, miner
Bauton Matt, mnr
Bayless W. S. attorney at law
Blanco Dominico, mnr
Bone Henry, mnr
Bone W. F. mnr
Bonne Manuel, res
Bramall James, mnr
Bramall Henry, mnr
B'lethen N W, lumber yard and saw mill
Foccatoli Joe, mnr
Foel Plank, mnr
Foelton W. C. mnr
Asthen W. C. mnr
Bone Henry, mnr
Bone W. F. mnr
Bonne Manuel, res
Bramall James, mnr
Bramall Henry, mnr

DUNLOVY BROS. Sole Agents for Chase and Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. 527-529 N. Commercial St.
Bray Rev J M, miner
Broadhead A J, res
Brown Joseph, res
Brown John W, res
Baudino Frank, res
Bunardi John, mnr
Bunven C, mnr
Buvetta Dom, mnr
Calderhead Thos, fire boss
Capello A, mnr
Capello M, mnr
Capello Nic, driver
Capps Chas, mnr
Casados F, mnr
Casous Juan, mnr
Cassman L, mnr
Castagnol G, mnr
Caston Joseph, mnr
Cavenah D, mnr
Cavenah Mrs Josephine, res
Cavenah Sophia, tchr
Cavenah Andrew, res
Crawley Wm, mnr
Church Wm, res
Coca Pablo, town marshal
Colerhead James, res
Colley Thos, mnr
Conelley James, mnr
Constance Joseph, firm
Cook Wm, Sr, blksmith
Cook Wm, Jr, blksmith
Cossom H. C, res.
Cordova Jose, mnr
Coyle John, mnr
Crockett John, mnr
Crueze Sam'l, firm
Cundy J H, miner
Davis James T Jr, carp
Davis J W, driver
Desart: Mrs Catherine, res
Didero Joe, mnr
Domvett B, mnr
Drew E H, mnr
Ducayseua Juan, mnr
Durant E, box car loader
Durant Julian, res
Dusarte M, mnr
Duzzi B, mnr
Fair Geo, mnr
Ferrero A B, res
Garcia F, mnr
Garcia Dom, mnr
George B, mnr
Giego Joe, res
Gonzales Julius, mnr
Gonzales F, mnr
Green John, sta firm
Gregg James, res
Gregory Chas, mnr
Grissel Dom, mnr
Grigio J J, mnr
Griffith Dan, miner
Griffen J L, mnr
HALDEMAN A. W., mgr Western Trading & Supply Co
Hallack Lumber Co, shippers of lumber
Hamil J M, mnr
HAMILTON W. B., barber shop
Hamlin Geo, box car loader
Harris H, ropeman
Hauser John, mnr
Lopez Philip, box car loader
Lucero J J, school teacher
Macori A, miner
Mackin Austin, miner
Mastey Tony, box car loader
Massey Tony, miner
Martinez D, miner
Martin M, miner
Lafore Narcis, resident
Larsen Alex., miner

LESOTT MRS. KATE, bakery
Lillyard Eric, miner
LINDSEY A. L., loans and insurance
Lisa Jo, miner
Littlejohn T J, miner
Lopez John, resident
Lopez Juan, resident
Lopez Juan, resident
Lopez E, dumper
Henderson John, resident
Hernandez Antonio, resident
Hinton John, mnr
Hollywood Pat, mnr
HOOD SAMUEL B., secondhand dealer
Hoover A, miner
Hubbard B S, miner
Hunt James, miner
Hunt J N, miner
Hurd Chas, miner
Jamison J W, gen'l mdse
Kelley P J, driver
Kelley James II, clk & co store
KELLEY MIKE, livery and stage line
Kelley J H, resident
Kelisier Mrs C, resident
Kerr Gaddis, blacksmith
Kincic George, resident
KITE G. W., editor and mgr Aguilar Times, a weekly newspaper, $1.50 per annum
McDowell W T, pumpman
M'NEIL M., super Peerless mine
Meses C, miner
Miller James, miner
Miller Robert, miner
Mirosh John, miner
Molesta George, resident
Moleth George, box car loader
Molina Maximo, resident
Montoya A, miner
Morgan Joe, miner
Mulkane Thos, miner
Mullican Chas E, stationary engineer
Mullican Mrs Amanda, resident
Musgrove Jos, resident
Noble F W, mine weighmaster
Noble G W, mine stable boss
NORMAN G. W., gen'l mdse
Norton Ed, miner
Novaretta Partola, resident
Novaretta Rafael, res
O'Brien Frank, plasterer
Ortiz Antonio, miner
Patterson Percy, tipple boss
Patterson Frank, dumper
Pascal Louis, miner
Patrick John, miner
Phiifer A, miner
Phiifer Geo, driver
Pitt Morris, saloon
Pina Antonio, resident
Powell Harry, clk & co store
Priestos M, miner
Prout John, saloon
Purdy K S, clk & co store
Ray Joseph, miner
Regnier Julius, mine trackman
Rice W E, miner
Richards Jas, mine trackman
Richardson Al, box car loader
ROBERTS J. P., mine physician and surgeon
Romero Joe, miner
Romero Casimero, resident
Romero Antonio, resident
Romero Pedro, sr, resident
Roosey Dan, miner
Roosey Jas, miner
Rue Chas, miner
RUSSELL ALVIN A., clk Northern
RUSTEDT FRED, attorney-at-law
Salazar Pedro, miner
Salazar Juan B, resident
Salazar Manuel, resident
SALLEE BROS, butchers
SALLEE GEO, Sallee Bros
SALLEE A. C., Sallee Bros
Sanchez Juan, miner
Sandoval Frank, box car loader
Sandoval J F, resident
Schaab Geo, miner
Seddon Nathan, miner
Shaw Jabe, miner
Shaw Richard, miner
Shelby A T, deputy sheriff
Shenath Thos, miner
Shepard Chas, miner
Shoemaker Joseph, miner
Slonsky F, miner
Smith J K, carpenter
Smith Thos F, miner
Sommers J H, miner
Stevens A, miner
Stewart Robert, stationary eng'lr
Strazza Mike, miner
Synan Thos, miner
Tefoya V, miner
Tessator John, miner
Tewell Robert, box car loader
Thomas Chas, driver
Thomas M W, miner
Timmer Chas, miner
Trujillo Juan, miner
Turner Adam, mine foreman
Turner John, driver
Tuttle Alice M, resident
Upprdine Luke, miner
Upperdine Thos, miner
Valdez F M, resident
Valdez Don, box car loader
Valentine Henry, gen'l mdse
Valino B, miner
Vantwerp J R, resident
Vasquez T, feed and provisions
Vasquez Mary, teacher
Vernon W L, miner
Vickers A, driver
Vickers Samuel, resident
Vigil N W, resident
Vigil F M, police judge
Wallace John, miner
Washington F W, miner
Webster M, miner
Welsby Wm, resident
Williams Mrs Mary, resident
Williams Daniel, miner
WOOD C. S., lumber yard and saw mill
Woodward All, blacksmith
Wyman G F, miner
Zimmerman A, miner

Berwind.

Berwind is situate 12 miles northwest of Trinidad, and 2½ miles from Ludlow Station on the C. & S. Railway, and is a thriving coal camp, the mines being owned and operated by the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company, who employ at present two hundred and fifty miners, with development work laid out which will, during the year, double the capacity of this mine. The town has a post office—state connections are had from Hastings—a barber shop, a general merchandise and supply store, a butcher shop and saloon. Temporary accommodations for transients are furnished by Mr. John Aiello, proprietor of the general merchandise store—has telephone connections with Trinidad and other long distance phones. Population about 250.

Town Directory.

AIELLO JOHN, general merchandise store.
Aiello Camillo, clk for John Aiello
Albi Frank, miner
Ambrose Towano, miner
Anderson Orlaf, miner
Andreas C, miner
Angelo Tony, miner
Anglad M, miner
Anloullo Joel, miner
Avi Leone, miner
Baca Alex, miner
Bacia Tony, miner
Baptista Phil, miner
Barbara Frank, miner
Bastino Peter, miner
Basto Joe, miner
Battista Felix, miner
Bolding F W, miner
Bell Emil, miner
Bell Peter, miner

Benedito C
Benedito John
Biancine Steve, miner
Blackman Wm, miner
Bland Dominick, miner
Bonelli Tony, miner
Box A M, miner
Box S C, miner
Boyd J W, miner
Brown Andrew, miner
Brown E D, miner
Brown Jack, miner
Brunero Joe, miner
Camilo Nicol, miner
Cardanell Joseph, miner
Cardanoll Samuel, miner
Carpenter R S, miner
Cassados Pablo, miner
Ceima Peter, miner
Cerone A. miner
Cerone Nicholas, barber
Chavis Pablo, miner
Chentlio Tony, miner
Clark Geo, miner
Clelland C G, miner
Colomba Lingi, miner
Colomba Joseph, miner
Colontino Pasquail, miner
Compana Peter, clks John Aiello
Cononico Martin, miner
Costa Frank, miner
Costa Chas, miner
Costa Nicol, miner
Costa Norfin, miner
Cruz Blaz, miner
Cruz J P, miner
De Angello Sol, miner
De Eiofi Baptista, miner
De Eiofi Pasquoli, miner
De Gregorio C, miner
De Gregorio Joe, miner
De Salvo Paolo, miner
De Poll Frank, miner
Devita Vincent, miner
Devita Joseph, miner
Donata B, miner
Dorrazzo P, miner
Durian Fred, miner
Durian Gregory, miner
Elliott Thomas, miner
Fabian Joe, miner
Fabbranni Joe, miner
Falsone Peter, miner
Famarelli Frank, miner
Famarelli Tony, miner
Farari Leonati, miner
Farrar R J, miner
Farrell Wm, miner
Felck Emil, miner
Felck Sol, miner
Fenaro John, miner
Fenix John, miner
Forniti C, miner
Fereumont Frank, miner
Ferran Nicol, miner
Ferran E, miner
Ferran Luigi, miner
Filletti Joe, miner
Filletti Mike, miner
Filletti Peter, miner
Filletti Sol, miner
Frankamora Dominick, miner
Frankamora Frank, miner
Frankamora I, miner
Franzpippo Tony, miner
Frederic C, miner
Fulgaro Tony, miner
Fusi John, miner
Fusito Frank, miner
Gallegos Martine
Gambelto Frank, miner
Gasho Geo, miner
Garbo Stefano, miner
GASS B W, miner clk, Berwind
Gillard Joe, miner
Gillarath Samuel, miner
Glavianno B, miner
Glavianno Dementio, miner
Golasso Joe, miner
Gordon Wm, miner
GORDAN WM, mine supt C F & I Co
Grresco Mike, miner
Grosso B, miner
Guadagnola John, miner
Guadagnola Cosmo, miner
Guino R W, miner
Huron Blair, miner
Johnson Ben, miner
Johnson Thos, miner
Jones T T, miner
Jordan Jack, miner
Larson Wm, miner
LaVullie John, miner
Long Henry, miner
Lubert Vincent, miner
Lucero Nester, miner
Luse J W, miner
Ludzer Rafael, miner
Ludzer Rosario, miner
LuRocco Joe, miner
Magasell C, miner
Managie John, miner
Marelovia Vellott, miner
Marciafo Mike, miner
Marsulo Joe, miner
Martinez Crispin, miner
Martinez Felix, miner
Martinez Juan, miner
Martinez J C, miner
Martinez Tom, miner
Martinez Ed, miner
Martinez Luis, miner
Mestes Jose, miner
Berwind
Matsell Joe, miner
Mauro Jas, miner
Mauro Frank, miner
Mauy D N, miner
Mazio Peter, miner
Mestas Tony, miner
Milletti Sol, miner
Modesta Dagardo, miner
Modesta Jen un, miner
Monegasti B, miner
Monetello Sam, miner
Morrisse Rosario, miner
Motto Mike, mnr saloon John Aiello
Nicoli Frank, miner
Nordine John, miner
Obelero Ardonis, miner
Odonissio Otello, miner
Orizio Joe, miner
Ossapent Joe, miner
Padrone Frank, miner
Padrona Goli, miner
Pagnina Jas, miner
Papoli S E, miner
Paricee Frank, miner
Pasquale Maori, miner
Penararo Frank, miner
Petronio Joe, miner
Phileo Geo W, miner
Pizziello Alex, miner
Povanceo Chas, miner
Powarco Phil, miner
Prickard D O, miner
Prickard Tom, miner
Pucci Jas, miner
Redpath John, miner
Redpath Wm, miner
Reha Tony, miner
Riddle Andrew, miner
Rogers Wm, miner
Rolander Peter, butcher for John Aiello
Rosetti Dominick, miner
Salem Philip, miner
Salazar M, miner
Salazar Sheno, miner
Sanchez Elico, miner
Sanchez Jose, miner
Sandis Tony, miner
Sandavoal Tony, miner
Sardeghno Carmel, miner
Sardeghno Ignacio, miner
Sardeghno Joe, miner
Sardeghno J, miner
Sardeghno Tony, miner
Sardeghno B, miner
Sardeghno C, miner
Sartore Joe, miner
Sartore Aug, miner
Sartore Tony, miner
Sartore Leo, miner
Bloom.

Bloom is a coal camp two miles south of Trinidad owned by Frank Bloom and operated by Geo. Jeffreyes.

Directory

Bueno Sues, miner
Bueno Frank, miner
Bueno Vincent, miner
Chaves Gregorio, miner
Cowlishaw Geo, miner
Jeffreys George, prop
Jeffreyes John, driver
Jeffreyes Albert, resident
Lucas Alex, miner
McDonald Alex, miner
Mesa Pedro, miner
Mestes Ralph, driver
Montoya Louis, miner
Nichols Fred, driver
Pond Chas, miner
Prichard Chas, miner
Prichard James, supt
Quintana Apifenio, miner
Reedy John, miner
Rivera Tranquelino, miner
Wilkinson Adam, miner
Wilkinson Bob, miner

Toney M ke, miner
Tontano Abramo, miner
Tony James, miner
Trevitt Emil, miner
TROUT A. L., C F & R Co physictan and surgeon
Tufullar Marosi, miner
Twin Hunter, miner
Ungary Dominick, miner
Valdez Juan, miner
Valentine Vigil, miner
Vellotti Cruz, miner
Vinch Frank, miner
Vinch Joe, miner
Vollenti Tony, miner

Largest Stock, Finest Groceries, Best
527-529 N. Commercial St. Values at

El Moro.

The junction of the A. T. & S. Railway with the Denver & Rio Grande Railway four miles northeast of Trinidad; is a town of 300; is the local headquarters of the D. & R. G. railway with shops and roundhouse located there. El Moro has a postoffice, express and telegraph offices, telephone connections with Trinidad and other long distance points; has a saloon and two general merchandise stores; there is also 250 coke ovens within one mile of the town in constant operation, the product of which is shipped and billed from El Moro.

Town Directory.

Anselmo John
Anselmo Anton
Arbo Anton
Armijo Peter
Balline C
Barbata Geo
Bargeman G A, operator D & R G
Barrago Gabriel
Barrago Sabina
Barrago John
Barela Frank
Borago Louis
Borago John
Bovio Andra
Bruno Carmine
Bweano Joe
Cabibi Guiseppi
Campjes Salvador
Caperae Anton
Caperae Ben
Caperae Frank
Carmine Mutto
Carmego Francisco
Casta Frank
Ceronie Rafael
Chamberlin, foreman D & R G

Cavias Daniel
Clora Guiseppi
Cohoniello John
Cook, Thos C, gen'l mdse
Courtley Christ
Daniello Gabriele
Daniello Parcal
Davis N F, car reparer
Davis J L
Dekalis Tony
Depietro Louis
DeSola Joe
Dettamore S M, hostler D & R G
Dettamore L M, hostler D & R G
Emmerson F D, operator D & R G
Erickson J, yard foreman
Falcone Salvator
Fernando C
Frenaro Mike
Furness J G, yard foreman D & R G
Furtunato Bernardo
Garcia Anton
Gerardi Dominick
Gerardi Done
Glaviana John
Glaviana Pascal
Engle.

A prosperous mining camp two and one-half miles south of Trinidad at the foot of Fishers Peak. It is a model camp, having a general merchandise store owned and operated by W. A. Bennett; also a company store, a barbershop, postoffice with daily mail by stage to and from Trinidad. The banking is done at Trinidad; has Presbyterian and Catholic churches, good school building with an enrollment of 200 school children with a nine months school term. The secret societies are represented by the Red Men, the Knights of Pythias, the Rathbone Sisters, the Ladies Benevolent and Aid Society; has a well organized band of twenty-one instruments with separate orchestra of seven pieces. Express business is done at Trinidad.

THE W. A. BENNETT

General - Merchandise - Store.

Dealers in Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Tinware, Woodenware, Hardware, Hats, Caps.

Flour, Feed, Grain and Hay.

Cigars, Tobacco and Confectionery a Specialty.

Buys butter and Eggs from ranches and farmers and supplies them with Groceries, Provisions, etc., at the right kind of prices.

Agents for Rose & Co., the Celebrated Tailors of Chicago. Orders taken for and Suits made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ALBERT BENNETT, Mgr.
Town Directory.

Abelio Fernandez  Bianchi Joe
Abeytia Monico  Bianchi Anton
Ablett Richard  Biava Peter
Ablett William  Biggey J H
Aiderson John  Bimone Dominick
Allingham William  Blazovich John
Ancher William  Boggio John
Ansdell D  Bonal E
Anger Joe  Baur Henry
Annello David  Boyd Henry
Archuleta J D  Boyd Robert
Ardesson John  Bradley Wm
Armejio B  Bria Paul
Avanetti Anton  Brandon Neil
Banatta Anton  Buccolo Alex
Bandin Stefano  Buchannon John
Bambizen Candalaria  Calleen Geo
Baraton J A  Caria Juan
Baraton John  Carlo Marcas
Baraton Dominick  Carnell Alex
Barbon Anton  Carnish John
Barela M  Casaz Manuel
Barkovitch Peter  Castagnio L
Barkovitch James  Castanio C
Bartitza Cignenthia  Cescolino Stephano
Bata Angelo  Cescolino Frank
Beatty Martin  Cerredo G
Beatty Patrick  Cha Thomas
Beatty William  Charters Geo, machinest
BENNETT ALBERT, mgr Bennett Store
BENNETT W. A., general store (see add)
Bennett J E  Charters John, justice
Bennetti Anton  Chavez Benito
Berry Richard  Chaves Gabing
Berry Hobert  Cignenti John
Bertholomew Cha  Civlini Victor
Berta Joe  Claw J B
Bertolin E  Cobwhar Joe
Bettini D  Coletti David
Bettini G  Cordova J D G
Bettini D  Cordova Dave
Bettini M  Cordova J M

DUNLAVY BROS. FOR GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, PIANOS AND ORGANS. No. 527-529 North Commercial St.

Corigliano Wm, saloon  Ferrara Carlo
Cortese Batista  Fewster John
Cortese Chas  Fidelii Mazzone
Cortese Carlo  Fies Casiano
Covrick John  Fies Eunco
Cowlisher John  Fies Faustian
Cowlisher Geo Jr  Fisher E M
Cowlisher I  Filer Thomas
Cowlisher Geo Sr  Flor John
Cox L H  Floretta Ed
Cristafari James  Fotheringill Miss Mattie, boarding house
Cristafari John  Fotheringill B H
Cundy John  Fotheringill Edw
Cundy Thomas  Fotheringill Geo
Cundy Thos Jr  Francin Anton
Cundy Felix  Francin Frank
Dalsas Joe  Frank Herman
Davis William  Frazer W T, merchant
Degaro Mike  Frazer Thos
Degaro Martin  Freveli Elio
Degelia B  Gagliardi Peter
Degoria Anton  Gagliardi R
DeHaven L H, school teacher  Gagliardi S
Delimonti John  Gagliardi M
Detimore James  Gallegos M
Dezutte M  Garcia Daniel
Donnelly Grant  Garcia Moses
Drew E H  Garcia Elias
Drumond Wm  Garcia Herman
Duran Felix  Gardetto Joe A
Duran Ramon  Gardetto Louis
Duran Selden  Genetti Frank
Duran Tobias  Gephart Henry
Ecile Simone  Ghiradi Paul
Edwards John  Giacoma Robino
Enricho Peter  Giardona Peter
Ettoire Marco  Gibbs Samuel
Eugene John  Gilleland John
Estes A  Giordona Peter
Fares H  Glaranich N
Fea John
Grey Creek.

A coal mining camp owned and operated by the Victor Coal & Coke Company, twelve miles southeast of Trinidad, with daily stage connections to Trinidad, and connected by a branch railroad, a part of the Colorado Southern system. Has a good school building, with average school term of nine months; post office and boarding house. Population 400.

Town Directory.

Abili Sylvester  Costa Juan
Albert Frank     Cullen Frank
Anderson August  Cullen L
Anderson Chas    Dalila Anallio
Armijo Juan      Dasso J D, driver
August Albert    Davis El
Bartoli Benetti  Davis John E
Benson Nelo      DeAmado Nofo
Bessi B          DeAnello Lorenzo
Binford E H, clerk at mine DeFilippo Amangella
Borolo James     DeFilippo Vetalle
Bossi Bertolo    DeKells Antonio
Bostis Sedalio   Deldosa Pablo
Braglio Eugeni    Derras Leon
Braglio Martho   DeUllo Mike
Braglio Celeste  Dominico Antonio
Brannan Mike     Durand H
Brown Geo Jr     Eccher Antonio
Cain William     English Battista
Caldwell W C, supt of mine Espanosa Nicolas
clerks Victor Coal Co Evans Geo
Caporal Angelo   Falcone Biago
Carter Hugh      Falcone Salvador
Cavalotte Alex   Feiluga John
Cattino L       Franich Mike
Cesario Frank    Garofolo G
Clark Thomas     Goglovich Nicol
Conforti G       Golko Adam
Corich Antonio   
Crenta A
Gutierrez J D L
Hancock William
Hancock Ruhard
Hancock Arthur
Hanneton Lee
Harecich Matt
Hodge Andrew, driver
Jaap Garfield
Job Albino
Job Modeste
Keefe John
Kelley William
Kolezar Joe
Kolezar Otto
Labbee W A
Lamb James L., mine supt
Lamb Chas, driver
Lamb Archie, driver
Lamb Robert, driver
Lara Esquira
Larissa Louis
Lark William
Lark Simon
Lark John
Lermusiaux Constant
Lermusiaux Henry
Lindberg Swan
Livingston William
Lonteen Alberto
Lonteen E
Lonteen Julian
Lucero Gabriel
Lucero Leandro
Machetto Louis
Machetto Violeta
Maher W H
Maldonado Dorates
Malpere Stefano
Margonie Angelo
Martin Thomas
Martins Frank
Martinez Rafael, driver
Martinez Ben
Martinez E
Masurak Chas
Matric Celeste
Matuzak Joe
McCleave Dan
McCormick John
McGuane W H
McHale John
McIntosh Walter
McIntyre Wm
McIntyre Wm Jr
Melendez Cleo
Molino Francisco
Morasky Joe, driver
Moya Juan Pedro
Murray Hugh
Nicaranta Frank
Nicaranta G
Oliver Thomas J
Oliver James
Oliver Walter
Orsini Salvador
Pacilli Carinilli
Pacilli Rafael
Parise Salvatore, foreman coke
Parise Chas
Parmenher S S
Pedotta Joe
Pendleton James, driver
Pendleton Robert, driver
Perrett John B
Perrett Eli
Petie Eugeni
Pielo John
Pighetti Joe
Piemonti August
Philips John
Plotnick Joe
Prichard James
Pride John
Pulman Richard
Pungo Antionio
Quinn Barney
Rafeni Veto
Rafeni John
Reynolds F P
Roadway Isaac
Robinson James
Roman Orlando
Romero Jose
Romero Raymond
Roppolo Theodor
Salazar Pedro
Sanchez Antonio
Sanchez Gabriel
Schillings Herman
Schrinco Fernando
Sheddy Peter
Simone Michael
Smith W A
Sterrugin Jacob
Stoke Robert
Swasco Pasido
Sylvestre Carmilo
Thomas T C
Tilley Thomas, store clerk
Tomlinson Albert
Tortunato Dalvet
Trettet Geo
Trettet Guilo
Truchetto John
Trujillo David
Trujillo Ramond
Upton Walter
Veltre Frank
Veltre Angelo
Vetre G
Vetre Hubert
Vetre Ceralo
Vercillo Antonio
Vicenti Carmeli D
Vigili Petronela
Vigil Cesario
Vokis Antonio
Wall E M
Walroth Jay
Walsh Jas M
Welch Hugh
Williams Geo, storekeeper
Zanot Peter
Zucallt Marti
Zuk John
Hastings.

Hastings is situate two miles west of Ludlow, the second station north of Trinidad on the Colorado & Southern Railroad, a branch line connecting the town with the main line. Hastings has 100 coke ovens in operation, with a daily output of 200 tons of coke. They are operated by the Victor Coal & Coke Co. It has stage connections with the main line train daily; a barber shop, livery stable, company supply store, handling general merchandise, butcher shop, a first-class country hotel, good school building, with nine months school, employing three teachers; lodges are represented by the Woodmen and Redmen, both having a large membership; has a Presbyterian church and Catholic chapel, has five saloons and a good bakery. The town organization is as follows:

G. R. Hill ............................................. Mayor
Louis Swan ........................................... Recorder
J. H. Roberts ........................................ Treasurer
Joseph Johnson ...................................... Marshal

Town Trustees.

Chas. Niccoli, Dr. A. Taylor, A. F. Valdez, Louis Lovato, Alex Moxley, Gus Goodart.

Bair Frank
Barber Rafael
Barcellona Guiseppi
Barbetta John
Baroon Thomas
Bartlett C. H., elk co store
Bartolo Frank
Basso John
Basso Cesare
Basso Angelo
Bastiani Frank
Battalo Jos
Battalo Antonio
Belli John
Beltramo Valentino
Benedetto Paolo
Bersot Bob
Bertadotto Antonio
Bertadotto Joe
Berta Joe
Bertolini Carlo
Bertolini John
Bertolini B
Berton Frank
Bessolo Peter
Biana James
Bianchetto Paul
Bilero Amil
Bracco Almedo
Bracco Guilemiro
Bracco Luigi
Bracco Ernest
Brown Thomas
Buccolo Alex
Buccolo Carmelo
Buffalo Frank
Burns J H
Burns John
Burns William
Calderino Joe
Caligora Peter
Calvo Rosario
Cameron W R
Camoletti Antonio
Canale Matteo
Capello Virginio
Caradini Rosario
Caradini Gandofo
Carado Dominick
Carlotta Carmelo
Carmelaro Giacomo
Carminatto Giacomo
Casi Tony
Casi Frank
Casi Joe
Cassimarro Joe
Castellano Giovanni
Cerio Frank
Cha Guiseppe
Cha John
Cha Antonio
Cha Lorenzo
Cha Jean
Chambers James
Chambers Howard
Chavez Marcello
Chavez Antonio, oiler
Chiappero Galtano
Chimo Mraz
Christoforo Frank
Ciricco Frank
Gimeno Antonio
Gimeno Dominic
Cimicato Alfonzo
Cipiti Wm
Coca Roque
Coca Candido
Cocimelo Frank
Cocimelo Dominic
Collins Elvin, elk co store
Colombo Joe
Colotto Guiseppe
Comoglio Valentine
Coralio Angelo
Cordero Antonio
Gordone Thomas
Cordova Antonio
Corigia Giacomo
Corsetti Paul
Corsetti Louis
Cortez Joe
Cozzo Mike
Cosimutta Dominic
Cuch Mike
Cuco Vincenzo
Davis Costo, teamster
DeHaven Homer A, driver
Dignado Salvador
Dixon John
Dolce Rosario
Dolce Bartola
Donis Antonio, coke drawer
Duffy Wm
Duran Ansel
Duran Epifanio
Duran David
Duran Isaiah
Duran Jose
Duran Severo
Duran Juan I
Duran Juan B
Duran Bidal
Essington H G, station agt C & S
Espinosa Jose
Espinosa Louis
Espinosa Perfilio, oiler
Felix Gus
Falsetto Rafael, coke carter
Fansone John
Fansone Louis
Fatta Angelo, w/c'han
Fatta Natalie, coke carter
Fatiti Filippi
Featheringell R, driver
Fernando Joe
Ferrosia Vencenco
Ferreno John
Figaro Peter
Filopone Anton
Filipone Antonio
Filipone Pablo
Finn Ella, teacher
Fonda Frank
Fughini Batista
Galora Santo
Galleno Dominick
Galleno Mike
Galleno Luigi
Gandino Fernando
Garbo Joseph
Garcia Juan
Garcia Cipriano
Gavello Antonio
Gavello Carlo
Genoese Thomas
Georgio Angelo
Georgio Batista
Georgio Antonio
Ghiggia Mike
Glaviano Joe
Glaviano Peter
Glaviano Vincenzo
Gomez Julian
Gomez Cipriano
Goodart Gus
Grasso Bart
Guadagnolo Mike
Gutierrez Ventura
Halford Geo

HASTINGS HOTEL. Alex Kadir prop. Day rates $1.50, weekly rates on application; special attention given to travelers; livery close at hand
Head Joseph

HIGHFILL GEO., meat market
HILL G. R., mine sup't Victor Coal 
& Coke Co

Hill Robert, driver

JEWETT G. F., shipping clerk
Jones John M
Jones J II, engineer

KADIE ALEX, hotel
Kelley P I, tracklayer
Kennedy James, driver
Lalama Louis
Lamartini Salvador
Lamartini Cosme
Lauza Dominick

Leberti Romaldo
Leberti Dominick
Leberti Felippi
Leiboe Emilio
Leomagno Antonio
Leonardo Antonio
Lewis John T
Liedekc Julius, teamster
Lindgreen Andrew
Linz Antonio
Locacio Geo
Lobiero Wm
Lockett Jethro, fireman
Lockett Wm, clerk co store
Lopez Abram
Lopez Pedro
Lopez Diego
Lossy Robert
Lovato Lewis G, weighman
Lowe Thomas Sr
Lowe Thomas Jr
Lowe Robert
Lowe William
Lowe Alex
Lucia Pamilo
Lucia Antonio
Lynch Louis
Macaretto Frank
Mars Juan
Mainello Joe
Maga Peter
Maga Mike
Maga Joseph
Maga Antonio
Mago Jose A
Maggio Vincenzo
Magnallo Frank
Magnanu Frank
Malena Geo
Manifold Leonard, timberman

Mason Geo., mgr co store

Mata Joe
Mata Paul
Matrango Antonio
Matrango Sam
Mauro Frank
Mauro Philip
McCoy Frank
McCoy Denis
McCoy Martin
McCoy David
McCoy Chas
McCoy J H
McDermott James
McKibben Claud, driver
McKibben John, fireman
Medina Daniel
Menapace Richard
Menapace Abram
Menescales Joe

Mantana Antonio
Mantino Frank
Marchieredu Pamilo
Marco Batista
Marino Vincenzo
Marino Gachino
Marietta Gaicomo
Marsk John
Martin John
Martin Manuel
Martinez Ruperto
Martinez Eugenio
Martinez J B
Martinez Jose G
Martinez Juan
Martino Lee
Marvin J C, teacher
Masagio Crescentino
Masagio Giavini
Mascarina Louis

2 STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITE and 
WOODENWARE. 307-313 N. Commercial St.
Messina Dominick
Messina Samuel
Micael Peter
Miller J A, washer
Mondi Dominick
Montoya Averesto
Montoya Henry, pumper
Montoya Alex
Morello Antonio
Moreno Louis
Morris J W
Morro Mike, saloon
Morudo Joe
Moxley Alex
Niccoli Chas, saloon
Niccoli Seferino, saloon
Niccoli Lombardo
Niccoli Rafael, foreman coke ovens
Niccoli Chas
Niccoli Bruno
Natalie Salvador
Oberti Joseph
Oberti Peter
Obilario Ardinio
Obilario Luigi
Obilmino G
Odozzi C G, elk Co store
Odozzi & Nicholetti, bakery
Orleco Giordano
Orsano Angelo, elk Co store
Orsano Joe
Ostì Nicolo
Pas dus Angel
Paglierio John
Palazola Antonio
Palusa Carleino
Panerie Dominick
Parino Antonasia
Parino Casper
Pastamenti John
Pasquale Lamartine
Patito Salvador
Patito Louis
Patterson Chas, butcher
Pepper F H, fireman
Perotta James
Pietrie Peter
Piettie Joseph
Pilotti H R
Pilotti Frank
Pinetti Paul, bartender
Pio Luigi
Pollock Isabel, teacher
Portero Antonio
Portero Carmelo
Portero Pasquale
Prospero Mike
Pruenza Joe
Pruenza Vincenzo
Pruenza Frank
Pruenza Salvador
Quaranta Antonio, band master
Raybud William
Raybud David
Realis James
Reggio James
Renardi Dom'k, car repairer
Renario Salvador
Rey Joseph
Riccardino Mike
Rinker Lee, livery and stage line
Rinker Walter, livery
Ritindio Camilo
Roberts Richard
Rodman A F, machinist
Roger Lorenzo
Romero Thomas
Rosario John
Rosario Joseph
Ruffoti John
Said Antonio
Salazar Ivan
Sondoval Juan I
Sanfilipii D
Santo Nicola
Savorino Antonio
Savorino Biagio
Saxon Walter, driver
Scaglione Joseph
Scaglione Frank
Scangarella Rosario
Scangarella Vincenzo
Sciaccero John, blacksmith
Sebastiani Pasquale
Segi Dom'k
Senters Harry
Sherick F M
Sherick Geo
Sherick Elmer E, eng
Shumaker Frank, fireman
Sirchia Leonardo
Smith John
Smith C H, driver
Smith Chas, track layer
Spagnole James
Spagnole Luigi
Spina Joe
Spoto Altono
Stassi Joe
Stassi Vito, track layer
Suttles Geo, fireman
Swett Geo
Swain L B, elk Co store
Sylvestre Bernardo
Sylvestre Galtano
Tafaya Mariano
Tafaya Alex
Tafaya Gregoria
Tarabosco Antonio
Taylor A, physician and surgeon
Tench James
Terrile E A, fireman
Timello Carmelo
Thomas Chas
Thompson R A
Thompson J T, driver
Todd Rev J W, pastor Presbyterian church
Trujillo Manuel
Trujillo Florentine
Trujillo Luciano
Trimmole Mike
Ungaro Joseph
Vacarro Frank
Valden Dom'k
Valdez Ansel
Valdez Manuel
Valdez Eliso
Valdez Pablo
Valdez Jose
Valdez A F
Valdez Placido
Valenti Gasper
Valenciano Chas
Vallena Nicol
Verordi John
Vetre Frank
Vetre Joe
Vigli Abando
Vigli Jose M
Viglilio Pietro
Vigna Batista
Visurca Peter
Watson John
Wheaton Philip
Wheaton Carmen
White Alex, carpenter
Wier William
Wilcox Thomas
Wilson Alex
Wooten Wm, weighman
Woodward A E, post master
Zangarelli Batista
Zemara Peter
Zerio Carter
Zerio Pasquale
Zerio John
Zerio Frank
Sopris.

Sopris, situate five miles west of Trinidad in the Las Animas valley on the Catskill branch of the Colorado and Southern railway: is a modern mining town of 2000 people. The coal mines are owned and operated by the C. F. & I. Co. The town is well laid out and beautifully located. This camp yields daily 2000 tons of coal, has 220 coke ovens in constant operation; has a $3,000 brick school house, term averages eight months; has a good water supply of pipe line, a first-class hotel and boarding house, a large supply store and a well equipped livery stable and stage line running daily to and from Trinidad, fare 50 cents; has several saloons. The secret orders are well represented; has Catholic and Methodist Episcopal churches with good buildings; has telephone and telegraph connections. Banking is done at Trinidad.

Town Directory.

Aleiso Chas
Alexandro Clauser
Alliquin Felican
Amado Dan
Anderson Andrew
Andrews Steve
Andrews Peter
Angelo Chas
Angelo Carlo, bakery
Angus John
Antestia Bart
Antesita V
Archuletta Jesus
Arelano B J
Barbecho Ras
Barbara Ignacio
Bargas Frank
Baragnoni F
Barron John
Barossi Roman
Bartinola Frank
Battista F
Benvedez Pedro
Berao Benedito
Bermimi Angelo
Bevarine Mike
Bianca John, gen'l mdse
Bardi Aug
Blewett John
Blincoe Walter
Boanelli James
Bolden Andrew, saloon
Bonato Anton
Bonato Dominick
Bonato Joe
Bonfojini Leon, saloon
Bonvive John
Bonomelli Angelo
Bossert Joe
Bowman J W
Boyers Wm
Rozett F W
Frunelli Frank
Budonich John
Bueno Frank
Bueno S
Bueno Pablo
Bujocich Casamera, saloon
Burt Rev, pastor M E church
Byrone Richard
Byrne William
Calivini V
Candida S
Carichch Anton
Carichch Geo
Carpeta Nic
Carlson A G
Carlson Apel
Cassidy Frank
Casolick Sam
Cottini Eugene
Cavanaugh Chas
Chambers C
Chambers Edward
Chavez Ramon
Chaves Frank
Chichi Simon
Childrens W H
Clauer P
Clark J C
Clark Frank
Clisura Jacob
Collins Elvin, clk co store
Colorado Supply Co
Cook Oscar
Cora Angelo
Corzani Bart
Coseas Filip
Cosino Lobato
Costello M
Cottenaro Antonio
Covi John
Crescentin B
Crestel V
Curran Joe
CUSTER J E, teacher
Dahl Albert
Dahl Peter
Dahl Oscar
Dalpiaz Tom
Daly rohn
Danisio Dominick
Davrin Frank
Dawe Thomas
Dawe T H
Dawe William
Dawe Herbert
DeFlorca John
Delisi Joe
Deliskovitch Joe
Demichelli Celest
Demichelli Joe
Demoujik Gaspar
DePietro A
Depilliows Tom
Deponda Pasqual
DePouli Dan
Delzani Edward
Derr W F
Domenico Bart
Domencio V
Donachie Jas, saloon
Dorf Willie
Dunmire Harry
Dytryck Joe
Ellis Sam
Emmer Jos Oss
Engstrom Olat
Ensul Matt
Espinosa P
Fablick Matt
Fablick R
Fernandez Nicolas
Fernandello Ignacio
Ferrara Chris
Fifer John
Figgenshoe Wm
Filligide Ben
Ford William
Freigo Marco
Fresquez Fidel
Fresques B
Fresquez Jesus
Fry D
Fuple H F
Gabriel Bart
Gallegos Francisco
Gallegos J O
Gargara M
Gaszina H
Gavanetti Batista
Gentti Bartolo
Giano Joe
Gillon W B
Givens Geo
Goff C H
GOFF J. W., veterinary surgeon and dentif for C F & I Co
Gomez Pedro
Gomez Isidoro
Gomez Juan
Gonzales J D
Gonzales Jose
Gonzales Carmel
Gonzales Abran
Gonzales Ramon
Gonzales Adolph
Goodhue W C
Griego Pedro
Griego Juan
Gripp Peter
Grosso Stetino
Gus Louis
Gurule Manuel
Hanara Abel
Harris Wm
Hart Chas
Henderson H
Henney J F
Henney Earl
Hepplewhite
Hilario Gurulo
Holler Geo, foreman washer
Houchins Mollie, teacher
Houspy R
Hunt Chas, machinist
Hutchings Thomas
Hutchings Wm
Idle Hiram
Italiano Joe
Jaderlund Adolph
Jaderlund P
James Edward
Jarrell J E
Jarrell J W
Jarrell Lee
Jarrell Willie
Jennings John, inside mine from Johnson A E, mgr Co store
Johnson P
Johnson Oscar
Jones L L
Juarez Jesus
Judy J D
Julio Luigi
Keller J T
Kittoe John
Knowley Willie
Kodat Constant
Komora Martin
Langousky Joe
Lancarrotte Anton
Lars John
La Rosa Salvador
La Rosa Vincent
Lavi Cruz
Lawrence F S, asst mine clk
Leonardi Frank
Leverino R
Lindauer Peter
Linskey M F, clk Co store
Lira Angelo
Liskowski B
Litorio John
Liuwuincini John
Lobato J D
Lobato Isidoro
Lobata Jose
Lopez Hilario
Long Fred
Lovli Raphael
Lowd John
LOWERY J. E., physician and surgeon, C F & I Co
Loyd Bert
LOYD W. B., frm coke ovens
Luba Matt
Lucero H
Lucero I M
Luiz B
Magone Mike
Mandina Ricardii
Mandina Louis
Mandina Romolo
Mandinos August
Mandina Constant
Manzar Angelo
Marcaiaugh Caesar
Martine Geo
Martinez Clem
Martinez Leon
Martinez Dan
Martinez Pedro
Martinez Sipriano
Martinez Del
Martinez Manuel
Martinez F M
Martinez J M
Martinez S
Martinez F R
Martinez Dan
Martinez Candido
Martinez Fifiino
Mass Joe
Mastine Alex
Mattison B. J., machinist
Matto Anton
McArthur Mrs H A, hotel
McBride Owen
McCoy Archie
McCloskey Mike
McCoy D
McCoy James
McCrawry Frank
McDermott Wm
McCORMICK G. B., mine clerk
McGarvey, cashier co store
McGlynn, section foreman C & S
McKechnic Robert
McKechnic Jas
Medinos Dan
Medina Manuel
Meis Juan
Menapace Anton
Menapace Angelo
Menapace L
Menapace Paul, saloon
Menapace Frank, clerk co store
Mentzes Carlos
Mestes Cruz
Meyra John
Miller Mouis
Minardi Peter
Mitchell H A
Morrell Anton
Morel Lewis
Montoya Elvido
Montoya Sam
Montoya Salvador
Montoya R
Montoya Leandro
Mulken Thomas
Munario John
Munis Albino
Munganson Chris
MURRY W. J., ass'n gen'l supt C F & I Co, eastern division
Nasajlo Manuel
Neary Martin
Neary Benney
Neary Pat
Nelson Peter
Nelson John
Nelson Chris
Nicoletti Joe
Norato Clito
Oberosller John
Oberto Don't
Oblock Henry
O'Cana Thomas
O'Cana J R
Olivo Zanatelli
Olson Angelo
Olson Carl
Padowsky Fraak
Patrick Nicolo
Patrick Chas.
Patrick Andro
Parol Chas
Pattirson James
Pattirson James
PATTIRSON THOMAS mine sup't C F & I
Fanechano Anton
Ferry Fred, engineer
Perspichalli Vincent
Perspichalli Anton
Polar Candelas
Pilotti Louis
Pilotti C
Pilotti Eugene
Pineiss John
Pitcha Geo
Phillipp Andrew
Phillipp Joe
Phillipp Paul
Phillipp Roman
Platzu Vincent
Plemontas John
Preamus Blas
Pritchard Wm
Polate Candelas
Pospahulla John, saloon keeper
Puella M
Quisenberry E H
Radi Anton
Rail R V
Reid A W
Reingo Pedro
REINNEILS J R Notion store
Riker Claud, clk & co store
Robal Juan
Roberts Glaud
Rocco Zewca
Romero Daniel
Romero H
Romero A J
Ross Mike
Ross Dan
Ross John
Ruble J D
Rudoletto Nick
Sandovall M
Sandovall Rafael
Sandovall Alvin
Salazar C
Santistevan Frank
Santistevan Juan
Santistevan Chas
Santistevan A
Santistevan Lucas
Santistevan D
Sattore John
Satrui Marco
Scaszone Frank
Schinnenz G
Schimmiz Alfred
Schimmiz August
Scribner T J, saloon
Scott R R
Scott F S, agt C & S R R
Seangarelli A
Sagairich Matteo
Sebastiania August
Senan Paul
Segna Manuel
Sena Rafael
Shablo Juan
Shannon Napo
Shaw Willie
Shaw Geo
Shaw Herbert
Shunko John
Siddle Herbert
Silva Jose
Silva Anton
Simon Geo
Sinkovich Anton
Skidmore William
Slotter Jack
Smircich Peter
Smircich Dominick
Smith J S
Smith Edward
Sandgrass P L
Spake C
Spake Jacob
Spinigetta Lov
Steel T P
Stevens Ed
Stevens Geo
Straka John
Straka Anton
Straka Frank
Strubber Alex
St Vrain Chas
Sumski Joe
Sungelow J P
SUNGELOW MAX, chemist
Tafoya Nic
Tafoya Louis
Terrelli John
Terri Bernardi
Terry William
Tessari Mrs Frida
Thompson Miss Lois, teacher
Thompson G W
Thrower G
Thrower Sam
TRUJILLO J. L., livery
Trujillo A
Trujillo August
Trujillo Juan
Trujillo M
Trujillo F
Trujillo H
Trujillo B
Trujillo L M
Trujillo Carlos
Trujillo Francisco
Turri Battista
Todd R
Todd Fred
Tonesiania Alex
Ure John
Valdez Romolo
Valdez Ramon
Valdez Pedro
Vallesques D
Vallesque Nick
Starkville.

Starkville is a coal mining camp of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co. located five miles south of Trinidad on the A. T. & S. F. railway. There are 130 coke ovens in operation turning out daily 250 tons of coke. The coal mines are the largest in the county. The town has good schools, the school term averaging nine months, a well-equipped livery stable, also stage line running daily to and from Trinidad, Post office and express office. Banking is done at Trinidad. A large company store owned by the Colorado Supply Co., under the management of S. Z Schenck. Has several saloons and other places of business, a Catholic church, a Redman's Hall erected at a cost of $3,000. Has a well-organized Band of thirty instruments. Population about 2,500.

Town Directory.

Abeyta Miguel
Abeyta J S, teacher
Adams John
Alicante Pedro
Allen John
Alvino Roberio
Andersack Frank
Anderson William
Anguelo John
Bargus John
Bargus Claudio
Bargus Cerrillos
Bargus Parfelis
Baros J P
Borros Robert
Bartalo Madril
Butaro Perfecto

Archibald Mabic, teacher
Archibald, teacher
Arguello Andres
Arguello Bidal
Arguello William
Arguello Geo
Arkule Matt
Arkule Robert
Arkule John
Baca Louis
Baccacia John
Baccacia Domnick
Bacome Antonio
Baird John
Baldasario John
Baldine Sisto
Baldine Guiseppe
Baldine Sieran
Balo Pablo
Balo M
Banico Frank
Banzi Adolph
Banzi Batista
Bara Manuel
Bara Satoro
Bara Mike
Barato John
Barber Ulby, clk co store
Barber Frank
Barcelona Juan
Barcelona Dave
Barcetorsa Senabio
Baretone Geo
Bassalo Angilo
Baxter Adam
Bayle W W, salesman C S co
Bansetani John
Becker H, operator A T & S F
Bectcher John
Bell Harry
Bell John
Bell Otto
Bergano Carlo
Bergano Catesi
Bergano Ernest
Bergano Fred
Berry Frank
Berry John
Berti Joe
Berti Peter
Berti Constanti
Bertignalia Joe
Bernal Lorenzo
Bernal Jose
Bennedes Matt
Bigraro Jim
Bradley Thomas
Brassio John
Brennan M T, ass'n clerk C F & I co
Brighton David
Brighton A R, livery and stage line
Britton Steve
Britton Chas
Britton Wm
Britton Sam, driver boss
Britton James
Brown Tom
Brown Robert
Brown Hugh
Bonomale John
Bonatto Joe
Bongio John
Boyle W W, clk Colo Supply co  Clara Antonio
Bueno Pablo
Burke P J, saloon
Buisseto Camillo
Cameron James
Camillo Bernandi
Canara Bernando
Canara Angelo
Capin George
Cara Pat
Cardaba John
Cardaba Dariel
Cardaba Thomas
Cardaba Jesus
Carin John
Carlton John
Caely Dave
Carney John
Carpent Frank
Carpeni Frank
Carraro John
Carraro James
Carridan Frank
Cassidy Mike
Castillo Pablo
Cascarillo Louis
Cascarillo Mike
Chartier Alfonso
Charlier Gus
Chappini Vianente
Chappini Walter
Chearry Mike
Chearry Matt
Chiaipini B, saloon
Childs Caesar
Childs John
Childs William
Chippri B
Chittick William
Chippri Charlie
Chresty Ora

**CONGER E. P., salesman Colo Supply co**
Coradini Fred, saloon
Corigliano C, saloon
Corneli Dominick
Craig James
Cruez Jose
Daily Chas
Dalpiaz Jose
Dalpiaz James
Dalpiaz Fred
Dalpiaz J, saloon
Danies Mary, teacher
David Sam
David John
Davis Thomas
Davis David
Davis John
Davis Reese
Delasco Adalino
Deliski John
Denniston Dave
Denniston D R
Denniston Thomas
Denniston John
Denniston Archie
Dennistoil A M, driver Colo Supply co
Derla August
Dillett J G
Dilpot. Candido

**DONAHUE C. F., mine clerk C F & I co**
Donegal Sam
Doyle LC

**Garcia Manuel**
**Garcia Frank**
**Garcia Juan**
**Garcia Miguel**
**Garcia N**
**Gallegos Daniel**
**Gargorio D. saloon**
**Gartside Joe**
**Geacomo Antonio**
**Geedes Thomas**
**Geedes John**
**Geedes William**
**Gehra Andrew**
**Gello Stephen**
**Gembrino Joe**
**Gembrino Stefano**
**Gillisp James**

**FANNING J. W., salesman Colo supply co**
Fardyce Freeman, outside tore'n

**Farrington I P, clk Colo Supply co**
Fatheringill R
Ferdinando Joe
Fernandez Louis
Fernandez Antonio
Fernandez Leandro
Fernandez Antonio
Ferri Frank
Ferri Dominick
Ferri Sisto
Franzous Lorenzo
Floyd Felix
Floyd William
Fluery John
Frajillo Pat
Frank Peter, saloon
Franketti John
Franketti Frank
Franklin J H
Frazier William
Foster Henry
Fulon Angelo

**Goff J. W., veterinary surgeon and dentist for C F & I Co**
Goggins Daniel
Gollego Andrew
Gomez Manuel
Gonsatte Gioconie
Gonzalos John
Gonzalos Apalonia
Gonzalos Marcus
Gonzalos Sifano
Gonzalos Rafhail
Gonzalos Megeil
Gonzalos Jose D
Gonzalos Max
Gonzalos Louis
Gonzalos Antonio
Gonzalos Juan
Gonzalos Liberia
Gooden John
Grasio Peter
Grasso James
Greet John
Griego Miguel
FANS

AND OTHER ADVERTISING NOVELTIES AT THE...
MONITOR ART PRINTERY, 135 E. Main St., Trinidad.

THE JAMESON HOUSE
Furnishing Co.
Complete Household Outfitters. Everything Furnished but the Cook. 307-313 W. Main St.

OFFICIAL CITY DIRECTORY.

Romero Frank    Smith Alex
Romero J B, teacher  Saieckerman John
Rompuri Batista  Southace Thomas
Rouke Bacelo  Southall Jose
Ross Lewis  Spatten William
Ross Adam  Steen Robert
Russell James  Steen Arthur
Saiz Gabino  Stratton Walter
Saiz Pablo  Sultan W E
Salazar Louis  Swan F O, butcher Colro Snp co
Salazar Frank  Swinsick Chas
Salazar Juan B  Tafoya Felix
Sali Andrew  Tafoya Santiago
Samara Manuel  Tapia Felix
Samuelson  Tapia Marcocco
Sandoval J T  Tarnimarg Peter
Sarasso James  Tellstrom Fred
Sardello B, grocery store  Tessarie John
Sarracio James  Tessarie Jacob
Scanlon Wm  Thronet Ben
Seavardo Joe  Thomas Ben
Seavardo D, saloon  Thomas Alvin
Seavardo L, saloon  Triera Peter
Schenck S, Z., mgr Colro Supply Co and post master  Tiely John
Schoep Adam  Toreno James
Scott James  Torino Mike
Selodo Migil  Trujillo Cosma
Sena Manuel  Trujillo Dan
Sharp Alex Jr  Trujillo Andrew
Shed John  Trujillo Sarino
Simonica Carlo  Trujillo Frank
Simpson Thomas  Trujillo Victor
Sippi Joe  Trujillo Larry
Sippi Felix  Trujillo Miguel
Sisto Joe  Trujillo Juan
Siati Guiseppe  Trujillo Jose
Smart J T  Union Casualty I Co, S Z Schenck agent
Smith Joseph  Valdez Venturo
Smith Walter  Valdez Frank
Smith John  Valdez Joe
# Index to Advertisers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar Times, newspaper</td>
<td></td>
<td>p 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Savings Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batista, Hawth &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, J. C., atty at law</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, W. A., Gen'l store</td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson &amp; Griswold Inside fnt cov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H. B. &amp; Co. hrdw</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Bargain Store sec hd</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colo &amp; Southern Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbian Barbership</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbian Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crombie &amp; Son, Grocers</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis O. L. Lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day E. H. Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond's Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlay Bros. Groc., hd lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunton H. A., Medicines</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferges &amp; Garber, Meats</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Nat'l Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goff, J. W., Vet Surgeon</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes J. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Gazette, newspaper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Iamison &amp; McBride, commission merchants</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iamieson H's Fur Co, Head Lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettner Robert, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krug &amp; Co., contractors, cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manby Richmond &amp; Co., live stock brokers</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwan John, plumber</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill's carpet cleaning works</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miners Exchange, saloon</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Art Printery, newspaper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols H. C. &amp; Co., coal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omlstead F. M., grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce F. W., contractor, cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe route, railway</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Brewing Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Grocer Co.; inside cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman J. F. &amp; Co., groc's; cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipe R. G. &amp; Son, Undert'k's</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stites Frank, Rabbittly and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry yards</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromberg B. Gents' Furn'ings</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton C. F. Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton F. M., atty at law</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torino, Patrick &amp; Son, Liquor merchants</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Abstract Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Business College</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Mer. Co., clothing</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Kitchens</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Nat'l Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerfeld H. &amp; Bro, cigar manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House Mer. Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, F. A. A., real estate and insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>